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BUSIN 1*** IHIttiCTOIlY

a OlJVi: MHM.ii:, NO.
^Ar iso, K. & A. M., will meet
/V' «*t Masonifi Hull in regular

Co.n.mn»icft,^0,, ,,,, ‘ Kvcnlngs, on
'nr nreccdiiig each "il moon.or precun h Tj ^ K WooD gl.c.y

|. O. O. ^.-THK REGULAR
weekly inCetltig ofVcmor Lodjjt*
No. W, 1. 0.0. K., will take place

tl 11 o. E. WiuoiiT, fcM-cy.

TUB TRAMP PRINTER.

On a morn in dreary winter,

Came a worn and weary printer

With his bundle on a splinter

0’i-r his back ;

Travel-stained lie was, and needy,

And his appetite was greedy

For a ‘‘snack."

cannot cross; it will carry me adRSr.”
“ Is it deep ? ” said Gross.

“Not very,” she said; “ but it is
too strong.”

and swords are ornamented. It is
still a city of flowers and bright wa-
ters ; the streams of Lebanon and the« . “silk of gold” still murmur and spar-

Lross lifted the girl iu his arms, kle in the wilderness ot the Syrian

irs.
Boberlaon Sc Chiimplln,

For the printing-office steering

Till within the door appearing,

Where he bowed, as one revering,

When he spoke,
Saying, in a voice as solemn

Asa gratis Buchu-Column :
"I am broke 1

PHYSICIANS Sc SURGEONS,
Office on Main Street (Over Holmes’ Dry

Goods btore,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

v 0 45 Om

R " rfENTIBT,
(Formerly with I). Cl. ILiwxliurat, M. D. -,

l). I). S., of lint lie Creek.)

Nimms oxld gnKfor the painless exlrac-
t on of t«eth mlminislered.

kooms .ivi-u fioma’i drt ootinii htouk.

ClIKI.HKA, MICH. r*0 -:!

uIn your city I’m a straoger,

Dusty, seedy as a Granger—

For I slumbered in tbe muugcr

Of a barn.

THE POETS SONO.

A poet sings of n beautiful Isle,

To lie found In the river of time.

It is crowned with (lowers and richest
fruits,

And glories of every clime.

'This beautiful isle is the rarest gem,

That mortal on earth may flnd

A blessing that e’en the humblest claim,

This Islejn the river of time.

§. $cm|if & Svothcr,

ii \ x k i: n *,

and produce dealers
Oil ELSE A, - - MICH,

o

Interest Paid on Special Deposits. ;

Foroija Pawajo Tiokots, to and!

But ah ! does be sing of the dangers near,

In lids peaceful liurborof life.

Of the reefs that lie hidden 'neath treach-

erous waves

That cover their unseen strife.

from tho 014 Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all Ibe l-rliirlpal
Tonus of Europe.

ITT TllC lAiwa of Hi**
Mlcliltfitu Hold Prlviilo Bimlittra

> liable i« Ibc full exlenf «f llu*ll•

Person ii I lialiile, I Hereby nevuv-
lug |»e|H>sllora iitfAilnit m*) V"*-
slblc eonlinueitey.

Does he tell of the breakers lliat hid Iu the

* mial,

From the unwary Bailor afloat,

Thu deep sunken shoals in the river of

time,

-That wreck the poor mariner's boat.

When the current is bearing him gently
along,

Not dreaming of dangers to flnd,

A storm swiftly gathers and vessel ami
crew

Are wrecked in the liver of time.

Monies Loaned on First-Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

IttBuranoo on ram and City* Property Effected.
Chelsea, March 25. IMO. v»-28-ly

MelhlukH this beautiful isle is a myth, .

Not given to mortal sight,

That wo never shall reacli its beautiful
shores

TUI day is turued Into night.

D. B.

n no. i-:. wincaiiT, i>. i>. s.,

A Story of the Tide.

On tlfc coast of Normandy, near

Granville, the rise and fall of the

tide are very great, being about 44

feet at spring tides. It comes in very

rapidly, and iu particular places may

n -
\ i Ol'KIlVrtVK AND MKCIIANICAI
151 IIKNTIH'I
Okkicr ovicti TI1K Ciikwka Uank, I be seen making up in a great wave

Ciiki.ska, Mich. ̂ B, j two, or three feet high. In a book

COMPANIES 0,1 Normandy tbe following adven-
ture is narrated of two English gen-

INSUUANOE
UKFitKlKWTKl) nv

Turnbull X llepcw
Aim-ts.

Home, of New York,
Hartford,
Under writers’ ,

American, l*lillad«lphlu,
.Etna, «»f Hartford,
Fire Association,

Okkick: Ovcs Post-office, Main street
west, Chelsea, Mich.

these

til, 1011.5k?

0.202.014

4.600,000

1.21)0.061

7.07H.224
4,165.710

nr it Is cheaper to Insure In Iht
stalwarts, than in'one burse eompanitj*.

w. miiMt

r,
OrrtcE ovKii W. IL Rrku ACo’s Stouf..

Ciiki.sk. a, Mien. 81

U o TO <

fSSiBS WIMOMB’S
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NIiiivIiik, Malr-Drcaalng,

fitc.t Etc.

n mil at mv i)lso0 of huatness, (over
Fn neb’s Bhtte'Blore.) Middle street, Chel-

sea, Mich.
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— D. PRATT,

tale

16, 4ov,w-- m ,

o the value w
table uaetotkj

» total
rape au^ouB»*,,

xAnon.**1*.
Moo. »iia O
.cmwUHj

Rap AimiKO — Special attention given
this branch of Hit btisln^.aiul »atl«l^Hnt
guaranteed, nt the “Ree Hive” Jewelry %
UblUhment. South lUlp st.. Chelsea. 4.

TONSOUIAI* EM 1*0 HI tUR.

p SHAVER w«»uld reapeetflUly «n-
nnuncu to the Inhabitants ot C lu-lsea

An iharp raxora, nice clean towets, ®

tU nun. They had been out on the
sands watching the manner in which

sand-eels were caught, and examin-

ing the structure of the rocks, which

were like sponges, when of a sudden

one of them, wltose name was Cross,

shouted, “I forgot the tide, and here

it comes!”
His companion, whose name was

Hope, turned toward thfc sea and saw

a stream of water Tunning at a rapid

rate, and replied^ uickly, »“I suppose

we had better be off.”

"If we cun,” replied Cross, M by

crossing the yocks we may yet be in

time.”

They began to scramble up the
rocks, and walked as fast as they

could toward the nearest shore ; but

it waa some time before they reached

the highest point On gaining it
they looked /ouud, and saw that tiie

sand was not yet covered, though

ines of blue water here and tltere
showed how fast it was rising. They
msteued on but bad not gone far
when they found that the sand was
in narrow strips, with sheets of wa-
ter between ; but seeing a girl before

them who was familiar with the
beach, they cried : ** We shall do yet ?”

and ran forward. ...
The girl, however, instead of going

toward the .shore, was running to
meet them, and almost out of breath
cried, “The wave ! the wave ! it is
coming. Turn, turn 1-run, or we

lost.”
They did turn, and saw out at sea

a large wave rolling toward the shore.

Out of breath as they were, they yet
increosed their speed as they retraced

their steps toward the rocks they had
just left. The little girl pttssed them
and led the way. The two friends
strained every nerve to keep pace
with her, for as they neared the rocks

the wave still rolled toward them
the sand becoming gradually covered
Their last few steps were knee-deep

in water. ̂ _ _ . .

"Quick, quick!** said tl‘°
‘‘there is a passage to cross, and tf the
second wave comes, we shall be too

She ran on for a hundred yards
till she came to a crack in the rock

plunged into the stream, and, though
the water was up to his waist, he
wossoon across. His companion fol-
lowed, and all three now stood on
the rock.

“Come on, come on!” cried the
girl ; “ we are nerly there! ” and she
led the way to the highest ̂ oint of
the rocks, und on reaching it cred
“ We are safe now ! ”

All were thoughtful for a moment,
as they saw the danger which God
had delivered them from ; looking
round, the sand was one sheet of wa-
ter.

“ We are quite safe liere,” said the
the girl ; “but we shall have te stay
three or four hours before we can go
to the shore.”

“ What made yon forget the tide ?”
said Cross; “you must know the tide
well”

“ I did not forget it,” she replied ;

“but I feared, os you were strangers,
you would bo drowned, and I ran
back to tell you what to do.”
“And did you risk your life to save

ours? ” said Hope, the tears starting
to bis eyes.

“I thought, at any rate, I should
get here,” she replied; “but I was
very nearly too late.”

Hope took the little girl in his
arms and kissed her, und said, “We
owe you our lives, you brave little
maid.”

Meanwhile, the water was rising
rapidly, till it almost touched their
feet.

“ There is no fear,” said the girl ;
“the points of the rocks wre always

dry.”
“ Cold comfort,” said Hope, look-

jug at them; “but what shall we do
for our young friend?”* lie said to
Mr. Cross.

“ If we put all the money in our
pockets into a handkerchief and tie
it round her neck, it will warm her,
1 warrant, for she looks cold
enough.”
One of them hud twenty und the

other seventeen francs, and binding
these in a knot Mr. Hope passed it
round her neck. On receiving it she
blushed with delight, kissed both
their hands, and cried, “How jealous
my sister Angela, will be, and how
happy my mother!”

Just then a wave rolled past, ant
the water . began to run along the
little platform they were sitting upon
they rose and mounted on the rocky
points, and had scarcely reachet
them whn the water was a foot deeji
where they bad just been seated
Another wave came— the water was
within six inches of their feet

“ It is a terrible high tide,” said
the girl, “but if we bold together we
shall not be washed away.”
r* On looking to the shore they saw
a great many people clustering to-
gether on the nearest point ; a faint
sound of cheers was heaid and a

gardens.

An Impertinent Mimic.— Young
ladies who expect attentions from
young men, should not keep a too-

well-educated parrot. A family in
Nashville has a parrot noted for his

wonderful powers of imitating the
human voice. The family also has a
daughter whose especial duty is the
care of the parrot. ^ '

The young lady hail a friend, a
young man, who called at the house
one evening and pulled the door bell.
The parrot, sitting in an up-stairs
window, heard the jingle of a bell
and called out:

“Go to the window !” The young
man was startled.
He looked at the windows below

and found them closed. He pulled
tbe bell knob again.
“Next door r shouted the parrot,

in u voice not unlike the young
ally’s.

The young man looked up and
down the street in a puzzled sort of
a way, as if it had suddenly dawned
upon his mind that he had made a
mistake lit the house. Concluding
that lie had not, he again rang the
bell.

“Go to the house!” cried Poll
from bis perch in the upper window.
“What house?” exclaimed the

young man angrily.
“The workhouse!” shrieked the

parrot. The young man concluded
to leave for his boarding house.

Sunday / Sleeping.— A person

whose brain is wearied with intel-

lectual work during tbe week, or

whose nervous system is exposed to

the strain of business or professional

life, ought to sleep within an hour or

two after his Sunday dinner, if he

can. It is surprising how mucli like

a seven-day clock the brain will work

if the habits of a “Sunday nap” be
once formed. Nature will take ad-
vantage of it as regularly and grate-
fully as she does of the nightly sleep,

and do hor best to make up lost time.
People, on the other band, whose
week of toil is chiefly physical, may
well give their minds activity while
their body is resting. Two sermons
and three or four hours of solid read-
ing are a real rest to some on Sun.
day, while to others such a course
amounts to a positive Sabbath break-
ing. Sunday is a day of rest, not
work, religious or otherwise. It is a
day for repose, not for exhaustion.
But what the dogmatists on one side
and the Illiberal liberals on the other
are apt to overlook is tbe fact that
all men do not rest alike any more
than they labor alike, and what may
help one may kill another.

was struck by lightning on Wednes-
day, und instantly killed. She leaves
a husband and several children.

FOREIGN.

Religion oi THE PREgiDiimL—
Washington and Garfield were the

only ones who were church members;

but all, with one exception were men

who revered Christianity. Adams
married a minister’s daughter, and

inclined to Unitarianisin. Jef-was

The Art of Advertising.

Tlie_art of advertising k one that
requires study and exercise of judg-

ment to make it a success, and the

following from the New Haven Reg-
ister, may be read with profit: If
you have goods to sell, advertise.

Hire a man with a lampblack ket-

tle and brush to paint your mime and

number on all the railroad fences.
The cars go whizzing by so fast that

no man can read them, to bo sure,
but perhaps the obliging conductor

would stop the train to accommodate

an inquisitive passenger.

Remember tbe fences by the road-

side us well. Nothing is so attrac-

tive to the passer-by us a well-painted

sign: “Millington’s Medical Mixture

for Mumps.”
Have your card in the hotel regis-

ter by all means. Strangers stop-

ping at hotels for a night, generally

buy a cigar or two before they leave

town, and they need some inspiring
literary food besides.

ferson was not a believer— at least

not while he was chief magistrate.

Madison’s early connections were

Presbyterian. Monroe is said to have

favored the Episcopal cUnrcn. John

Quincy Adams was like bis father.
Jackson was a Methodist and died in
in the communion of that church.
Van Bnren was brought up in the
Reformed Dutch church, but after-
ward inclined to the Episcopal
church. Polk was baptized by u
Methodist peacher after his term of
office had expired. Taylor was in-
clined to the Episcopal communion.
Fillmore attended the Unitarian
church ; and Franklin Pierce was a
member, but not n communicant, of
a Congregationalist church at Con
cord. Buchanan was a Presbyterian.
Gen. Grunt attended the Methodist
church, and President Garlleld is a
member of the Church of the Disci-
ples. _ —

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

 Thos. II. Lowry a printer, was shot
dead by Jas. B. Duncan, with whom
he boarded, on Wednesday morning,
at Chicago.

Levi Smith, a young desperado,
Whose parents live at Leavenworth,
Ihd., has been hanged by a Ken-
tucky mob in Harrison county. He
killed a man and fled, but was pur-
sued and hanged. He hail commit-
ted several murders und narrowly
escaped each time.

On Wednesday morning an cast
bound freight train on the Detroit,
Lansing & Northern railroad went
through a bridge over a creek a mile
north of the small village of Shiloh,

Ionia county, and 18 cars, mostly
loaded with lumber, shingles, etc.,
were ditched and smashed. A brake-
man named Chester Roller, whose
homo is‘ at Stanton, was fatally in-
jured, but lived until daylight, suffer-

ing terrible agony, being fast in the
wreck, his Comrades unable to rescue
him until after his death. He was a
young man but recently married.
The bridge bad been weakened by
fire, and the engine and one freight
car got safely over before the crash
cume.

A gang of robbers boarded a rail-
road train at Grenada, Colorado, blew
out the lights, and begun searching
the passengers. A colored soldier iu
the United States army, refusing to
give up his 8500, was shot and
wounded by one of the robbers. In
turn the soldier shot and kill d one
of the gang, whereupon the others
ran off without having secured any

booty.

Cholera lias broken out in Japan.

France is preparing to send more
troops to^ortli Africa.

Destructive earthquake near the
Island of Scio, Asia Minor.

A scarcity of gold in England is
reviving the bi-metulic agitation.

The harvest prospects in England
are more cheering.

Athens is suffering terribly from
excessive heat and prevalence of ty-
phoid fever.

The crops in the Lancashire (En-
gland) section are ruined by heavy
rains.

Dr. Korum, tbe new Catholic bish-
op in Germany, will* be installed at
Strassburg, Sept. 9.

American capitalistst are hnilding
a street railway in Tokio. Japan, and
also railroads in tbe provinces.

The sultan intimates that if his
rights as suzerain of Egypt are med-
dled with by the powers, he will
fight.

Gambetta presided at an educa-
tional meeting in London, Thurs-
day, and was enthusiastically wel-
comed.

Twelve hundred Arabs attacked a
French camp at liammamet, Alge-
ria, on Friday, and were repulsed with
great loss.

The International chess congress
opened at Berlin with 120 noted play-
ers present, a few of them from the
United States.

Suppressing Mormonism.

A bill has been introduced, and it
is thought will pass the Legislature
to suppress Mormonism in Georgia.

- The Ameer of Cabul is rapidly ad-
vancing upon Ayoob Khun. The
latter lias only seven weak regiments,
and the former is recovering his lost
ground.

The Socialists of one Berlin electo-
ral districts will attempt to elect Herr

It provides “that any person con- Bebel, a socialist, to a seat in the
victed of teaching such principles or Reichstag, and the government will

sistaucc arrived it was close upon Lt the depot, pay him about 200 per

them. They were safely taken to the oent nlore thftn it j8 worth nnd let

endeavoring to decoy emigrants to
Utah, shall be fined not exceeding
81,000, or imprisoned not more-dhan
a year or both, iu the discretion

At Halifax, Nova Scotia, last week,
William Baker, thirteen years old,
tried to bit a bird with a pistol heavi-

ly loaded with shot. The weapon
missed fire and he put it into- one of
his pockets, where it went. off, tear-
ing open his the lower part of the
stomach and killing him instantly.

the court.”

We are glad to notice in any State
of the Union a disposition to enact

stringent penal laws to prevent pro-

gress of the Mormons. Our Amari-
can idea, that a man may say what

Trouble isatttempt to prevent it.
apprehended.

The British mail steamer Teuton
was wrecked on Quoin Point, near
Algon Bay, South Africa, and only
37 out of 147 passengers saved. The
vessel struck a rock and sank while
endeavoring to get back to port. All
the officers were drowned.

The reported discovery of petrole-. ’ . , , . ,  , . um springs near Hanover has created
he will, provided he doe* notlimK in Germol,Vi whichi dll_

!„_i :• r .i„.i .. ..... ring lust year, imported from Amen

ing Go

The Oldest City in the World.

Damascus is the oldest city in the

world. Tyre and Sidon have crum-

three-quarters of a second in which

to catch a train, he invariably stops

to read railroad advertisements, and

your card may take his eye.

Print iu the blackest ink a great

bled on the shore ; Biuilbec is a ruin ; gpri4Wijng card 0n your wrapping pu-

Palmyra is buried in a desert ; N ine- ^ Ladies returning from a sliop-

veh and Babylon have disappeared I . ^ tour jjj£e ̂  be walking bulle-
frora the Tigris and the Euphrates. und if t,ie iuk rul>8 off a„d
Damascus remains what it was be- gj>oi|8 t|ieir finery} no matu*r, They

fore the days of Abraham— a oeuter L.iU never stop at your store again,

of trade and travel— an isle of ver- ̂  wjth a big placard on a pole

dure in the desert; “a Presulent L an interesting object on the street,
capital ” with martial and sacred as- Ln(i iend8 a dignified air to your es-

sociations extending through thirty tablishment. Hire about two.
* • i* »»,.ur HamiLMrni Advertise on a calendar, leople

Two men were killed and two fa-
tally injured by an explosion of nitro-

glycerine at tlie Guraoo and Fayor
Mining Camp, near Gunnison, Colo-
rado, on Thursday last. The explo-
sion took place prematurely during
the preparation of a blast.

The fog gnn at Bird Rocks, Cana-
da, several days since, exploded a
stock of powder at the station, kill-
ing three men.

Two children were killed nnd a
third dangerously injured by tbe full

*1 bank 'in E " * "

that oaui oi | u -uo — pe- a or t|ie ulollth it Is. They mere-

‘tree? which is culled Stmit, in which lj Kl»»ce hurriedly at it
it was said “ he prayed,” still runs sure that your name is spelled with

.i i »i,A ni»v ’I’he caravan or without a p, thatisall.
Sind goes us it did u tho.,«md When the brev.e. blow wafted by
veFr? W>: there is still the sheik, U p«per fun in the hand* 6f * lovely
yhe ass and the water-wheel; the woman, *tis well to Imve the air redo-
merchants of the Euphrates and the lent with the perfume of thecurmme
iediterrauean still occupy the streets ink in winch vour business add i ess

with tile multitude of their wares.” is pruned, i ins will make the mur-
The city which Mahomet surveyed ket for decent fans very good,
from a neighboring height, and was Patronize ̂  * ‘°7f
afraid to enter, “because it wasgiven you an advertising Bible )f ©ue, if
to man to have but one paradise, and offered at reasonable price, ihe may
or his part he was resolved not to | must make a hvin0.

of a gravel bank in East Newark, N.
, a few days ago.

A through freight train going west
on the Grand Trunk was wrecked
near Vicksburg, Mich. A brukeman
named K. Grovenor, of South Bend,
was killed. Ten cars were badly bro-
ken, causing damage amounting to
about 812,000.

Joseph Frey, a mechanic of Battle
Creek, was fatally injured by heavy
machinery falling upon him in a mill
he was fitting up at West Alexan-
dria, 0* _ _ __ _ _

Patrick Conklin, fell from his

A share of the public patron*
loUcUod, Bbop under
Store. Main street ei

But don’t think of advertising in

us it was, in Uie time of Isaiah,
moment. Yourthe I paper. Not for a

, f »» advertisement would be nicely print-

“l^m^riMlomi «mm the duim*. «d and

criminal, \S founded on a mistaken

notion of liberty. It is as dangerous

to the good of the State to incite

others to crime, as it is to commit

the crime. Often the instigators are

far more to be blamed than those

whom they lead astray.

. But, after all, very liltle can be

done in this way to break up the sys-

tem. It must be attacked in the
citadel of its strength and over-

thrown by such legislation, so en-

forced by adequate power, as will

make its existence as dangerous to

the criminals as larceny or murder.

We have a great work bolore us if we
are to maintain the character of a

civilized people in the eyes of the

world. So vast is our territory, so

leterogeneous is our population, so

wide is our liberty, such is the law-

essness of our frontiers, and so great

are the opportunities for crime and

the enforcement of law is so difficult,

it is not strange that such foreigh

critics as Mr. Russell should find ma-

terial in Western travel to represent

us asa semi-barbarous-people. And
the existence of Mormonism is a re

preach and a positive injury. It is a

ca 04.979,932 gallons of refined und
2,703.109 gallons of j/aw petroleum.

An Arab fanatic who “ran amuck”
through tbe streets of Susa on the
13th insL, calling on the Arabs to
pin him in a holy, war, was brought
jefore the Bey at Tunis, on the 20th,
wild had lilm hanged forthwith.

wagon on Saturday last, near Howell,-
MiofL and received injuries from
which ho died next day.

A man named Elliott, employed as
a track walker on Oerrish’s railway,
at Far Well, Mich., was struck by a
train and dangerously, perhaps fatal-

ly injured. He was sitting on the
track asleep when the train struck
him.

Sintra Government has not the pow-

The yellow fever continues to rage
in the French colony at Senegal,
West Africa. Up to August 8, there
mve been eighty deaths from the
disease.

A Du (cl) gentleman and two la-
dies of his family have been killed by
a landslip on the road to the Tete-
Noire, Switzerland.

Tbe British member of the De-
limitation Commission was attacked
by brigands near the frontier in, Epi-

rus, and after a sharp encounter, in
which the commander of the Turk-
ish escort was killed, the brigands
were beaten off.

Two. of the brigands who captured
the Englishman, Mr. Sitter, near Sa-
lomon, Roumelia, in April last, have
been arrested at Athens. One had
11,000 francs in his possession. It
is suspected that two more qf the
baud are hiding in Greece.

Private advices received iu Paris
say that the explorer Stanley, wasly-

atHiuimg ovidouoo ^ y -i-* ti'1

Congo, in .Africa.

lot only disgraceful, but it constant-

ly encourages disregard of law. It

dembralizes other people besides the

Mormons. What is needed besides
moral elements of schools and

Last Wednesday night as the
through west-hound express train ou

the Grand Trunk,. which is due iu

Detroit at .9:30 p. m., was between

Ridgeway and Smith 's/Creek, the

churches and missionaries, is the 'conductor in passing through one of

strong arm of law. t<> sii]'i*ivss ih. th,> eoaelies, looked into the closet

institution of polygamy, and to scut-

our
apricot

hluV pltinis, and tbe dvliciou. Ubrifty bouwbulds oflbe n-gion, of

^ofCoVl. -lied damasco ; |

the Damascus blade, so fwuuu^ the | p^dered^nd the
world over for tU keen edgt r npv*dav ueonle would come to your
wonderful elasticity, ><>«, and 'you
whoso manufacture was . , { hire an extra clerk or

. ...™. -*™ w-f.’wwrito a crack in tne roc ^ aod 8teel with gold and
.i* or .even wide, along ^ ^ J ^ of nto^ engmving
the water waa rushing
sljiice.

i* W* art loit ! ” fo* girl; “I

Persia; and that beautiful »rt of inj , -mbl() localrun) and do

larger business, hut of course it
would be more expensive— and bring

On Wednesday, an unknown
man was run over by a locomotive
about a quarter of a mile below the
Flint & Pern Marquette depot in
East Saginaw, and killed. He was
lying on the truck between the rails.
There was nothing found on his per-
son by which he could be identified.
He was apparently about 30 years of
age, "with a slight sandy moustache.

ter its advocates and professors. A
moral war must be waged against it,

with military or police force suffi-

cient to execute righteous law

the sooner the country awakes to

ing exploded.- The train was stop-
ped at a point alnnit three miles east

of Ridgeway and the ' passengers —
gome of whom were asleep when the

And hre was discovered — were told to
leave the car as quickly as possible,
aud in a few minutes the coach was
a mass of flames. There was noth-this duty, and docs it, the less diffi

cult will be the (ask which must be! ing to do but cut the train on each

(iftnA Therefore the sooner it is *‘(‘e burning car and let itdone. Therefore

done, tbe better.
burn. This rendered the track im-
passable, and the section of the train

fireman Robert Beburger, and a
braketuun, name unknown.

A storm at Charleston, S. C., de-

(jr»ter melon, accidentally swallowed I came on to the Junction. Some of
a few of the seeds. A day or two! tbe pMaengerS bad narrow escapes in
afterwards be became suddenly ill, attempting to get out -their hand
and on examination, it was ascer-J luggage, and in searching the buru-

and sculpture united— called damas-
keening— with which boxes, bureaus. greater profits.

stroyed 1140,000 worth of property. tH;nPd that the seeds had caused an ling cars for their sleeping
and swept one white and three col- Hhgec88 to form in his intestines. < passengers, bnt no one waj where they The young man suffered excrciating ‘‘ ..... ^ 4ored men into the sea,
were drowned.

Jfoornbos of MuskegonMrs. A.

pain until Thursday evening, when
ho died.

fellow-

was hurt
there was a rumor that a woman and
child were burned to death, but it
has been since shown to be false.

i l
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I'egut Priuting.— Pcrvous having

legal fldvcrtUiug lo ilo, elinuld remember

that It is not necessary thul it should be

published ut the county sent— any paper

published In the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions ns much ns

as possible. . „

To Correspondent*.
Correspondents will please write bn one'

side of the paper billy. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author*

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence or gw*d fiddi;

All communication* should be ad
.dressed to ' “TIlK HERALD”

Oickea,. WuriileiMit Co., Mich.

greater the importance of Upholding

the majesty of the law and giving the

criminal classes circumstantial evi-

dence that crime will not go unpnu-

ished.—N; Y. Observer.

She (Chrlsfit pcrali
VO

Cll KLSKA, SEPT. 8, 1S8E

Circumstantial Evidence.

Village Boardr ' ' 0

Cqklsea Village, )
Sept. 5th, 1881. f

Regnlar meeting of the Village

Board.

Meeting called to order by Presi-

dent Gilbert.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present — Woods, Vogel.

Robertson, and Cushman.
The Committee on side and cross-

walks submitted the following, and

on motion,' it Was adopted.

Your Committee on side and cross-

walks, would recommend that a
cross-walk be laid acfofS tire alley in

the rear of T. McKone’s block, north

side of Middle street east1, to be con-

structed of plank — width of said
walk to be six feet.

Geo. A. Robertson’,

Warren Cushman, ,

Com. on side and cross-walks.

The Street Committee also made

of the attractions at the Stanton fair I of a lady passenger on one of the ar-
‘.“ L-i.i — 1 ..... on ‘M riving steamers from Liverpool.

Most ingeniously concealed on the
passenger’s person were the follow-
ing articles: Six pairs of gold brace-

lets, three switches of human hair,
three fancy portmoniiaies, two fine
shawls, G£ yards of merino, two pairs

of silk mitts, seven guard chains and
one necklace. - - * •

to beheld September 20, 21, andll2#

The Grand Rapids fire commis-
sioners couldn’t find a man in that
city fit to be secretary, so they import-

ed one.

,A telephone line between Grand
Rapids and Grand flu veil is now
being built, and will be in operation
in aTew weeks.

I). J. McCarthy,, a Grand Rapids
lawyer, who was sent to the Ionia
Hotfse of Correction for 90 days. i$|_
out again has returned to Grand

The iron on the Port Huron. &
Northwestern railroad will be laid us
far as MayvilJe, the present week,
and it is expected that it will be laid
to Vassal* by September 20tl».

During the recent 1 1 envy thunder
storm at Porf Huron the people were
forcibly reminded that it is better to
let their telephones alone during an

electrical disturbance.

Tlie execution of Green field, at Sy-

racus. N. \ ., has given a fresh start. |]le following recommendation, and

to the outcry against circumstantial 0n motion it was adopted:

evidence. Several newspapers, of That eighty (80) loads of gravel be
high standing and large intelligence. ̂nt on Summit street, 50 loads on

have declared their firm belief in the! Middle street West, and 70 loads on

Our Uudgct.

A dead lieat— cremation.

Catching the train— picking up
thf end of a lud v’syln-ss. \
FOOD FOR MOCKING BIRDS AND

thrushes:
Two parts com meal, 2 parts pen meal

and »ne part of moss m'fal. fry in lard
Hwceteu with molasses, keep in covered
jar. - *’

The best cure in the world for Imllgs-
lion, ' Biliousnrwi, Kidney and Bladder
complaints is Spring Bhwsom Prices :
50c and $L W. R. Reed & Co.

.Additional Local.

guilt of the man, but, after all, they

say he was convicted on circumstan-

tial evidence only. As if that were

the weaker sort of testimony, and

only to be received when eye-wit-

nesses are wanting. But they forget

for the moment that the testimony

of men or women who are mixed up

Main street.

ll. M. Woods,

Warren Ccsu.m an,
* . Committee.

On motion Special Ordinance No.

One, was accepted and adopted.

Moved and supported, that the

President be authorized to hire a

The Dowagiac Republican has been
under charge of the present publish-
er just a year, and it looks as if Mr.
Kellogg was a handy man to have
about a newspaper office.

Alphonso Perry has been trying to
create a sensation at Niles by at-
tempting to drown himself. He
says he is from Toledo, and having
squandered $30,000 thought it best
to die off us quickly as possible.

The motion for n new Irial in the
Hale Iluzlett ease, in the Lenawee
circuit court, has been denied. Mrs.
Uiulett, the defendant, is the well-
known lady lawyer and st ump speak-
er, and the action against her was
based on a land sale in which she was
charged with crooked dealing and a
judgment fon $800 was obtained.

jmrs OF TUK WEEK.

The village of St. Jean Baptiste,
P. Q.,-\vas nearly destroyed by tire.

with niiirlcrs is tlu- most umvliable j I0 assist tit? JJawhal in complc-J James F. I). Lanier, a well-known I
of all evi-.enee, anil one bloodrStRin tfl|g the sewer on the west side of New York financier, is (lend.-
may tell a more convincing tale than \'orih Main street*

• A school of design is a mother and
her six marriageable daughters.

Miss Lizzie Dollar was recently
married to a Southern gentleman.
Lie says he never wants to change
her.

BEAUTIFIERS.
Ladies, you can not make fair skin, rosy

cheeks ami sparkling eyes with all the cos-
ineiics of Knuige or beaulitiers of the
world, whife In poor health, ami nothing
will give you such good heallh, strength,
bnoyant spirits ami beauty as Hop Bitters.
A trial is certain proof. See another col-
umn.

A ntan was boasting that ho bad
an elevator in lijs. house. “SSo he
lias,” chimed him wife; “and lie
keeps it in the cupboard, in a bottle.

A WISH.
I wish I was a foreigner, Hottentot or

Heathen Turk,
Or else I lived in China, where they use no

knife «ir foik, ' '

For my health is really I tor rid, I’m feeling
very sad,

And I have got Dyspepsia, and got it verybad. . . ‘

It is very easy for slny-at home families
to imagine thymselvcs at the seashore. All

they have to do is to catch a few flies and

slick them in the butter, l

Let other sgek a cool retreat
By seaside and by mountain ;

We’re content to linvca scatj
Beside a soda fountain.

A NE W MOTHER SIUPTON _____
When lawyers fail to take a fee, ‘ ‘ I '

And juries never disagree ;

WBwTp<»liticians are content, .•

And landlords don’t collect their rtnt j

Carried.

the oaths of twenty such witnesses.] On motion, ait order of $30 in fn-

Fifty or sixty years ago a couple of vor bf Geo. Foster, for services as

men were on trial for murder in Ver- Marshal, to the first of the montli,
mopt. They were convicted and ordered drawn. •

sentenced to lx* hung. Before they * Also, $12.50 in favor of G. W.
were executed, the man whom they Tunibnll, and $10 ijt fa vorof Gilbert
were convicted of murdering turned Gay, for second quarter’s salary,

tip alive, and they had never hurt on nation, the bills of* Wm.
him at all! That case of Bourn and | Campbe]i for Jas< Reaslev,

Colvin, in winch Lemuel' Haynes, a Sl,f ̂ 10.50 and Joseph Beasley, $5.25

famous colored preacher, was the | Wt,re a|lowcd> an(l 01^erl given#

agent in God's hands, for the discov- M j Lehmau-8 repurt ww a?
erv of Colvin, who had wandered | t.

When phrfies amilsli nil the miichincs,

And Boston folks give up their beans ; "
naughty children all die young,

And girls are born williout ft tongue;

When ladies don.t take time to hop, • •

And office-holders never flop ;

When preachers cut their sermons short,
Ami nil folks to the church resort ;

When hack subscribers all have paid,

And editors have fortunes made ;

Such happenings will sure portend

This world must soon come to nn end.

Government nulhorities have renclied n

conclusion In -rvlntion to the circulation

and vnine of mutilated coin that will do

much townid putting ft stop to “clipping”

and ‘‘boring,” While they refuse to re

ceivc any such mpuey at the post-office

and oilier places of public receipt, they de-

clare a damaged dollar to be worth but

seven ly-fl vc cents; fitly cent pieces, thir-

ty-flve cents; twenty-five cent pieces, fif-

teen cents, and tiro and throe cent pieces

of no money value whatever. This is a

step in (he right direction, of which deal-

ers and customers had better lake notice.

Bb Courtkocb at Home.— Do not save

your smiles, your brightness, your chcorr

fulness, for friends *or for visiting alone;

use them daily, lumrly in your own home.

Yon will find you will have a plenty of
them, and of a truer and more spontane-

ous kind, for society afterward. You find

he polite, attentive and

tolerant oftlic opinions mid peculiarities

Chelsea Village.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE No. I.

A Special Ordinance relative to the con-
struction of side-walks on certain purls of
Main street, Middle street, Sou
East street and Summit street

ilk •‘vect,

ifoard ofIt is hereby ordained by the
Trustees of the Village of Chelsea.

Sec. 1. Tli at on the itorth aide of South
street, west of Main street, side-walk Five
(0) feet in width, is hereby ordered to be
laid and constructed in front of ifinds-and
premises respectively owned by Lewis L-
KanduH and PmiiefH’ichi nor.

Poor fellow instead nfgrunting, moaning it „„ lrmiW(. ,0
and crying.

You’d belter by far Spring BiosSom be
trying.  of others when those others arc outside of

A 2,000 barrel oil tank in Clcve- 1 Prices ; 5t)c. und $1. W. R. Reed A: Co. your own family.
hind exploded Surjilay ; loss $8,000. j KaijS1v$ school teacher: “Where j Make It your huslncss then, to be polite

Rice crops reported seriously dam- does our grain gtr to? "Into- the and tolerant to the ideas and peculiarities
aged by the recent southern hum- i hopper.’
cane* * ! hopper,”

Joint' Hooper, a farmer, shot dead

hy unknown parties, near Romney,
I nd. —
An Indian massacre is reported at

Eureka, N. M.. in which about 70
citizens were killed.

Alex. Mosley, for many years edi-
tor. of the Richmond, (Yn.) Whig, is
dead.

‘What hopper” “Grass-
triiimphantly shouted a

HOW IS IT.
How is i‘ that * tall man generally mar-

ries a short woman, und how is it, Hint

from Vermont into New Jersey, In- On motion, the Board adjourned, m™e r<>1’,lir 6,,0|’s "f 11,0 McCor-
been the means ..f saving many gnil- subject to the call of the President,
ty men from the gallows. In hun-
dreds of murder trials, the storv has

been- told to frighten juries into ac-

quitting theiirisotierror fear of send-

ing an innocent man to. his death.

But the case ought never to be used

Gilbert II. Gay, Clerk.

ST A TE KEWS.

The Looking-glass river at Port-
land is alive with eels.

for such a purpose. The accused ’ haJo1.tl!1‘1<,,Ua5r1r, uhu-m'belT.'1'0111168
men, seeing that several circumstan- ,, ,, .. __

’ , , Ex-State Senator M. B. Uine, of
ces told strongly ugumst them, cm- LOWl.|i,.i5 Mriously ill.
fessed that they murdered tlip man! j n ^ _ ' , •, r i r..,, -latriek Gaffenv, a salt maker of
11,5 body was never found. Silly Kast Saginnvv, d«l on Tuesdav.
dreams were relied on as guiding to 1 ,

,, *, r , . .ty . 'A son of Patrick Kehoe, of Broil-
the place of h.s burial. Ant the wn> kkkKi ^ ^
whole storv was one of credulity, fear

fraud and delusion, and ought not to 1 soou'l clolh

have any effect upon the minds of a per da v.

It: proves,* if triiytlirng, thatjury.

humati testimony. even when the ac- prison projH*rfv at Jackson, yields

cased confess, is not necessarily true, eight tons of coal per day.

But circumstances are facts. They: Beware of the seeding machine
may be misconstrued and misunder- swindlers." They are running loose

stood.- But there they are, and tf|™ ,*1'* ̂ hiie, ami hail from Indiana,
tbeir existence cannot be accounted The work of erecting the new
for except by tli*- necessary guilt ,,f h’^hling l'»r the. Normal school at

the accused; the evith-nCe is more tv- *U 111111 *>ec’n *je®u,,‘
liable than the word of bad men ami , The average price-paid for lots at

'lie l mteu Mates reservation sale at
" n' * IW 11 molt, was $110.
There is itulliing more silly than ,, ... ,, tr „ , .i . • , i1 ^on- W* M* Harford has sold the

the remark that a man was convicted • j, cLunichl tu Jleiir*. Jlo-

of murder on circumstantial evi- ; Kav & Dana. /

deuce only. There is nuihing more peter Nichor* of Bay City, who
unreliable than the testimony of pro- was robbed of $450, has bad $420 of

fligate witnesses. In this city, and . returned to hini. .
in any large city, men can be found | Tlie Detroit News fears'thaf while
to swear to anything. When Rnlten- Howgnh* was at it, be stole Miclti-

steiu was on trial for the murder of! •1’an 8 •8*iari‘ the godil weather,

a woman in Bnioklvn, a dozen of his The premium list of the ninth an-

reaper works at Chicago bunt-
ed. Loss, $50,000 ; insurance, $10,-
000.

Great damage reported to crops in
Canada from tlie drought, and bush
fires are prevalent.

Forty-six inquest have already been

held on bodies drowned at Savannah,
during the hurricane of Sunday.

Dr. Otts, who killed his broilicr- , . . ,

in-law near 'Jasper, Hid., without I or^u" l,0>’a,u‘ Ins monkey performed
......... — ....... ...... • •- • near Hie door; “and how much his

dear little brother in the calico dress

looks like him, to be sure.”

Orjilm M. Hodge, of Balt lu Creek, Mich.,
writes May 16, IH78: “I upset a teakettle
•if boiling hot water on my hand, inflict-
ing a very severe- scald, I applied Dr.
Thoinna’ Eclectric Oil, and take great
pleasure in announcing In you that the ef-
fect was to allay pain and prevent blister-

Spring Blo*«i)in will cure any case of.Dys-
nepsia, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache or Sour Stomach. Prices : 50c.
and $1. \V. R. Rcod «fc Co. v

Mamma— Look Cissy— here is flic
doctor coming! What a favorite
he is! See, even tlie little chickens
run to meet him!” Cissy — “Yes ma;
and the little ducks cry “Quack,
quack !”

Physic tu agriculture they’ll apply,

Ami write prescriptions fora sickly crop,
With fever mixtures, when the land’s too

dry,

Inflammatory fiction they will stop,
But when iibcumaiism doi* the body rack
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, will cure it in

a crack. *-

For suU- by idl druggists.

“How well he plays for one so
young,” said Mrs.. Partington, as the

provocation, was sentenced to prison
for 99 years.

Four farmers— Berkaw, Ferrell,
Hits pie, and Rudiscll — of Lockport,
Ind , were drowned while bathing at
Raymond Riffle, that State.

Gov. Sheldon, of New Mexico, au-
thorizes the format ion of the hide-

©H- mine mnli r the Jackson stale n,i,iriSlT comj.auiS nirihi^K; h. iln«_«0» , We

mini lair of the Armada Agricultu-
ral Society is out. The fair is to be
InM Oct, 5, 0, and 7.

Jewish brethren and sisters Swore

positively that lie was with them in

New York at the lime the murder
was committed, five miles off.

was convtofced on circumst®!!! evl- f^iafe n syug sum ofntoney, were Sd
deuce only, hut his guilt was proved j h>r $130. The knot-holes were
beyond the shade of a doubt. ̂ ye "uith more tlian that

were pr ' n! at a murder trial wjienj Mrs. Slmiifo. of K.|,i Snyinaw.
witaegs after witness, to the number 111 pTlieialoon where Mr. Sitnuto.nfnU^nigla, w7m
the pn>ni„ r was m their company, ont aitd cruelly beat her. He wits
ten miles from the seem* of the mnr- ! protpptly arrested. •

der, when the crime was committed,! The Adrian Press says 80 emits
hut |lie jury knew that the whole | W5ls Hu‘ f,,rm‘*!’ price one was required

gangof witnesses wm nirwurtliy u|yiga:ii>t a ftokeL from Mo-
credit, and tlie man was hung.

frontier, to be tvady for emergencies.

Mr. Baker, a New Yorker, specu-
lating in Chicago, lost $90,000 in the

wheat market, and applied to the
Cook county judge to help him get
it hack.

The city of Richmond, Vn., was re-
strained from drawing water from
the canal for the water works, and
will lie without water Monday, un-
less the matter is compromised. , •

John L. StjJlivan, a Boston pugi-
list, jdiallenges Paddy Ryan, of Troy,
N. Y., t«» fight in Cincinnati for 15*,-
OoO to $10,000 a side, and forwards
$1,000 forfeit to the New York Her-
ald.

Gen. B. F. Butler moves in (he U.
S. circuit court in New York, to dis-
miss the various actions again him
for damages aggregating $475,000,
growing out of seizures hiilde during
the War, on the ground that he acted
under the President’s orders, and is
not liable.

Investigation into theaguirs of the

of $225,000 hy the absconding Mus-
grave, whose whereabouts ore un-
known.

A fire in Cincinnati on Wednesday
morning, destroyed a feed store, and
nearly suffocated seven persons sleep-

ing above. One man was killed by
jumping from ft window and others
may die of their injuries.

At Creston, Iowa, on Thursday
last, tlie thermometer ranged from
104 to 10G deg., the hottest weather
ever kuowfl there, At Des Moines,
Iowa, tlie same day, the thermome-
ter indicated 103 deg., the hottest
day of the season. _____ . v _ ;

Tlie American Bar Association, in
session at Saratoga last, week, elected

rkson N. Potter, of New York,
idewt; Edward Otis Hinckley,
Itimore, Secretary, and Francis

wle, of Philadelphia, Treasurer.

It is proposed to erect n mon u

In tlie Case of Greenfield, just exe-

cuted, it is said that Judge Hunting-

ton, his counsel, is the only one who

believes him innocent, and one ot* the

papers is nut afraid to intimate that

the eon use) now shares in the univer- j)lther a, F,illU The Flint girl went

sal opinion. Yet the man was con- up to Caro to see about it, and
victed on circumstantial evidence ;cut Hie knot by killing himself.

renci to that city. Tlie Butler road

put the fare at 45 cents, and now
ponies the Lake Shore and reduces
its price to 40 cents.

The Trouble with the Caro youth
who committed suicide a few days
ago, was that lie was engaged to two
girls. Om* lived at Caro and
••flier at. Flint.

------ -------- v • — - T : Kev Jaynes Hemingway, a pioneer
The numerous instnnees in which Methodist minister, diedut Hadley,

the law has recently bet-n | ^ X
ill the case of 'murderer^ argues an j ministry for 69 wars, and was pr«»h-
increftsed conviction in the public ably one of the oldest men in the
mind, of the necessity of capital pnn-

Clarkf
the pjLgid

ofiBa!

y^Ttawle

prize it very biriily iis a faiuily medicine.’
For Mile hy all druggists.

Old Jackson is sure that goats can
read, for , he Taught one the other
morning demolishing his Sunday
hat, which hud fallen out of the win-
dow near a fence, on which was paint-
ed in big letters, “Chew Jackson’s
Best Plug.” •

Mrs. Rentier, 78 Delaware Place, Buffa-
lo, N. Y.,wiys: 1 liuvo vrsed Dr. Thomas’
Eclectric Oil for Neuralgia, and found per-
mnuont’telief from its use. For sale by all
druggists.

A curious correspondent, “George
J-’’ Wants, to know if editors, shears
are sharp. No, George, dear, no ;

there is nothing sharp about a news-
paper office. People who drop in to
show the editor how to run tlie pa-
per furnish all that — or would like
to.

A Wisconsin clergyman preached
on the sin of attending to money
matters on Sunday, and when the
deacon passed the contribution plate,
not a person would put a cent in it.
And somehow tho prea/dior don’t
feel flattered at the effect his sermon
had produced.

Saved by a Dog — Mr. Abraham
Priestly, of No. 1,111 Spring Garden

street, Philadelphia, was awakened

early one morning hy his yonng
Newfoundland dug leaping on Iris
bed and pawing his face. On arising
he ton tvd the house sulfocittinglv full

of smoke, which issued front the
kitchen. The Fire Department was
spin moned and the flames extin-
guished, lint not until damage to
the extent of $2,000 had been done
Mr. Priestly is satisfied that lie would
have suffocated bad it not been for
t bedog, as th are was no other one in
the house ut tho time.

isbmeut. If criipe abounds, the

northwest engaged in that work.

Gov. David H. Jerome will be one

More Strange Fish in New
\ ORK. A yonng alligator, about two
and a half feet in length, and re-
markably lively and healthy, was dis-
covered in the Navy Yard, on F,i-

______ _______ v,cu„ u ,,i^Y,)y the fireman in charge of tlie

ment to (’apt. Smith, of ihe “Sea- i?i a,ig‘dor was under
witiihaka,” upon the sunken meadow! If* ,ul el‘ be8,dc the feed tub in
where the boat was beached bv this water is kept. Where
brave officer. ^ Hie little fellow came from is a ntvs-

MtssKHis, » to ling lady employed

iw an inspector in the Custom House,
discovered a few days ago, a quantity

ot smuggled goods upon tho person

'« i v, hut it is supposed it was hatch-

ed from an egg brought in some sand
by a vessel from Southern ports

^aMierrCCenllyf0,'udhl

of those with whom you arc most intimate-

ly associated. You can be interested in
listening to matters that interest your most

ordinary acquaintance, because politeness

demands tlift you should be so. Surely

i lien, you ought to manifest an interest in

the Aims mid thoughts of those at home.

Often an affectionate word of sympathy

from a daughter or sister will Iirvc the

power of lifling half the weight from nn

anxious heart, or encourage budding

thoughts and aspirations that a cold or in-

different manner may effectually blight.

It was considered an excellent pun when

tlie Princess Louise was married, to state

that now site was all forborne. At pres-

ent, she is enjoying njl the privileges of a

grass widow, and tlie forlorn individual is

the marquis himself, as he prowls discon-

solate among tlie Canadian -thistles, and
feels as blue as the traditional noses ol Ids

quasi subjects.

To Clean a Sponge.— Sponges long
in use are sometimes affected with slimi-

ness, whicli is caused by the spbugu not

lieing wrung ns dry as possible immediate-

ly after use. Wiien tills lias once lormod,

it increases rapidly. A Loudon paper snyti

Unit one of the most effectual receipts for'

cleansing sponges, and certainly one of

tlie cheapest, is a strong soiqjion of salt

and water, in which they should soak for

four Itours, and then be lliorqugbly dried

Sponges should not be left in a sponge
disli ; they should bo kept suspended

where tho air can (Veely circulate around

them. Quick evaporation of the damp-

ness is tho main thing lo keep them in
good order.

A Bek Tube?— A short time ago
couplo of bee hunters discovered a bee

tree on a neighbor’s jpt. They kept tho

mutter shady until evening, when they
Melled" tlie tree, and plugging up the hole

lo imprison the bees, cut off the part con-

taining their prize. After litborously lug-

ging t]ie piece home und withdrawing tho

plug, they’ discovered it was a wasp’s nest.

Too Bad.— -A wicked exchange gets of '

tho following .—When a girl crops her
front hair, and pulls it down over her front

hair, and pulls it down over her face like n

Mexican mustang, and then ties a piece of

rod velvet rofmd her neck, who can won-

du at the number of pule-fuced young mon

that throw away their ambition, and pass

sleepless nights trying to raise down on
their upper lips ?

Beware ot me ’ M^dw Gold” swindle.
Glib tongues, directed by sharp brains, are

playing it very successfully upon tlie inno-

cents in the interior, Tho game is to sell

a two cent pocket-book for 50 cents and

give away various articles ol Mndoc Gold

Jewelry, "just to advertise the gold.” It

one of Jhe cheekiest swindles on the

I'liHtiiiiUMl I.ctt4*r*.

[ *1S o£r Lotter* rem«toInKln the Post
Office, at Chelsea, Sept. 1st, 1881:

Askin, George

^Jknder, Rosie Miss

Hoffberger, Amelia Miss

Judson, Charles

Oliver, Mabel Miss

Porter, Sarah Miss *
Patterson, Dr R Mrs
Btoll, Jacob

Persons calling for any of the altove let-

ters, please say “ advertised.’'

Qko- J- Crowki.i., p. M.

IMTAPlilt.

j. -isssKssaia ,f
and hope for. a continuation of U,n
Ho Uprepnml ftt n11 times to furnish hS
and cold meals for the “inner man " H?

on hand Cigars Candies N„V.
R-member a ioVZ

Sec. 2. .That- on tlie e«»4 sole of Main
street, north of railroad, side-walks Four
(4) feet iiKwJJtlq is hereby ordered to be
laid and Oonstructed in front of the lands
and nreinises respectively owned by Tims.
MeNamarrq “Muffin McKouu aiid Mrs.
Griffin. 

Sec. 3. That on the west side of Main
street, north of the railroad, a side-walk
Four (4) fuel in width, is hereby ordered
to lie laid and constructed fn front of lands

aud premises owned by Martin McKone.
Sec. 4. That on the east side of Main

street, between railroad and Loren Bab
cock’s store building, side-walk Six (0)
feet in width, is herehy.ordered to ho laid
and constructed in front of the lands and.
premises respectively owned by Rosa
VV under. Jus. ,L. Gilbert Michael J. Noyes
and Debruh Iloug. T,

Sec, 5. That on the cast side of Main
street between Park street und Orchard
street, a side-walk Five"(5) feet'iu width is
hereby ordered to be laid und constructed
in trout of the lands and premises owned
by Timothy McKoue, being a gup from the
southwest corner of Mary A. Durand’s
land to where said McKoue has already
laid a side-walk.

Sec. 0. That on the north side of Middle
street, east of Main street, between the
southwest corner of Christopher Kline’s
land, a walk heretofore •laid by Timothy
McKone, n side-walk six (0) feet in width,
is hereby ordered laid and constructed iu
front of lands and premises owned by
Timothy McKone.

Sec. 7. Thflt on the soulh side of Sum-
mit street, side wnlksFour (4) feet iu width
is hereby ordered to be laid ami construct-
ed in front ol'Lamls mid premises respec-
tively owned by Edw’d J. Smith, .lay Ever-
ett, Jennie McNamara, Mortimer L. Bush,
('’bus. II. Robbins, Lorenzo II. , I ones, Mrs.

Clara C. James, Philip Iveusch, Frank
Slulfan, Charles E. Chandler and Timothy
Drcsluuc.

Sec. 8. That on the north side of Mid-
dle street, yyst of Bast street, u Hide-walk
Five (5) feet in width, is hereby ordered to

be laid and oohslrudctl in front of lands
und premises of WiUiiim Yocum.

Sec. 1). That on the west side of East
street, north.of Middle street, a side-walk
Five (5) foot in width, is hereby ordered
laid flnd constructed }n front of the lauds
and premises ol William Yocum.

Sec. id. That on the west side of Main
street, south ot street running to tile yard,
a side-walk Five (5) feet iu width is hereby
ordered- laid and constructed in front of
the lauds and premises owned respectively
by Arthur Congdun and Mrs. Fred rick ie
Hodeli.

Sec. 11. It is hereby ordered that all of
Ibe foregoing side-walks herein ordered,
except that ordered iu seciion (5) five, to
lie laid and constructed, shall be made of
sound plank, one inch at least in thickness,
laid crosswise upon three lines of sleepers,
at least two by four inelies in size, for lour
feet walks, and four strings, pf sleepers for
five and six feet walks, alVd each plank
nailed with at least two suitable nails to
each sleeper, und Ho be ftdd upon such
grade as siudl be determined by the Mar-
shall of kaid village. The walk ordered by
•See. 5, to be constructed oftwo-inch plank
laid lengthwise on sleepers same size ns
oilier walks, ami all nailed with suitable
nails.

Sec. 12. The lime allowed to the own
ers of the respective parcels of laud iu front

of which sueli side-walks are ordered to he
laid, in which, under the direction and su-
pervision olThe Marshal. They are here-
by allowed lo lay and construct such side- !

walks, is thirty filD) days from Ihe date of
the publication and service of a copy ol ;

this Special .Ordinance, upon such p won
or persons respt ciively, and failure t*. eun-
struct siigii side-walks will lift micIi p r.od !
of time by the respective owners, Mien side- !

walks will bu •c.mnruet. d as prov d d for !

by Ordinance No, one (1) of lim general
orditfahees of said village.

Sec. M. Tlie construciinrt of all such j

walks ns a I'm herein ordered, except ' us (lie i

same is provided for Iw tliis Ordinance
are governed and con trolled by Ordinance
No. one (I) of the ordinances of the said
village-

Sec. 14. This Ordinance shall take effect
and be iu forec^ from and after its ptvbllcu-

Approved, Beplember 5lh, A D. 1831.
JAMES L GILBERT, President,

GtmiKHT li. Gay, Clerk.

New Restaurant
C D„H ARRINGTON would rcspect-
kJs fully announce to the inliiibiluulH of
Chelsea upfi viuinUy, that lie has opened a
first-class Rcstnurant, •one door north of
the Chelsea House, and ia prepared to ac-
commodate all with warm ami cold meals,

MidlX* ̂  8^aru public patronage

Chelsea, Mich. ̂ -11Ml

25 ''.inis.
Mich.

8o..il. £1, 8q,Ure m<MI,«Outh Main street, Chelsea,

-

CtlilEDtFOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe/E
logs and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
F eet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Preparation on «mt

- -- -

tail*

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE,

sac .

rjKEAT WESTERN RAILWAY
\r Depots foot of Third street and fZ
of Brush street. Ticket
son avenue, smt at the Dqmts r‘

I.KAVB.

a ...... . E,r<a,S(D;iS
*8?,:

Pqy Express.
-Detroit & Buf.

falo Express #,.2:45noon *7 on «
N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. m. J "J-

f Except Monfoty.^^ *««indayB ExcepreS'

w , J F. MtCfXBE.

Doea. ft ̂ ult )’ou

Tim,;r,r7^wc:'raK’ ^ ^
Tobi7of!,»<>?.,r;'^,reE,wl‘lc',yo,;““

T'n!runurwSX0EB ""lc" >-“u

T^Sw?ya,rw,,,ck,"M^

To pay 50c for Gimps which you can buy
of Us lor yoc. ? }

To pay one-half more f«ir Lacks than ».
sell them for ? wc

To pay one-third more for EMimoinEatKi
than you can buy them of us f„r* ‘

To pay $1.50 for K to Gloves that you can
buy of uh tor $1.00? 

To pay $1.00 for a Km Glove that von
can buy of. ns for 65c. ? you

t?rWc sell tin, “Tl-o.mkv’’ KiuGlovp
~ buttons, lor^NHc. ; ;i buttons i inn' mJ
warrant every pair. If you order, any' s",,
b\ mail, send nffmidv of goods you ivisli
liiutched, and add 3c. for postage.

Dock it h, lit gov to pay ns mtich or more
for American-made lItwK,(with great .iHv
seams r«> hurt your feel), as we sell Kof.
e/gn mad.-' for in which the colors are
Lriglit and lasting?

Hot* it unit you to pay fully one-thirdoTSs felWtt

Docn it kv it you In pay one-lmlf more for
Lack Mrna tlum we sell them for?

Hoc* it evil you to pay almost double the
price wc ask for every little article you buy
to adorn ymrselt; your husband, your chii-
tlren or your home? „

Thru it unit you to pay as mueh for a poor
quality of Unokuwkau as we sell a very
good quality for?

Doc* it wit you to pnv 23c. for a LiJtfx
IlAKDKBltOUIKP which we will sell at i-‘i ;c

Count the difference iu the price we si ll
goods at and w\ml you pay for 'the miui;
kinds and qmililiefl— siibstrnct from tlie ex-

pense of coming here. 11 io difference will
keep you in boots and shoes ami many
other things for n year.

Don it Pay to Trade l fere f A hundred
voices Irom all uromid vou will answer:*
” It ceutainly does.” ‘ ;

TUOMEY BROS.,• Jackson Mich.

The ll'urwit amt Beat Medicine ever Made,

Aooltnbination of Hops, Buohu, Mnn-
drnkle ai»i Dandelion, wlUi an tuvl^iiand
mostol uratlvo |)r»|icrtlc* of all oilier ilium,
riBke»\tl.iegiTatr*t Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg u t\a tor, •»||i »||,i H«MUih UMtonng
Zirvut on

Ko dlM-aae o^Lu poMiblf long oxlrt where Hop
III lien are varied and jt-rfccl are Uielr
operatlor

Tho; gin Civ u Vo tad rlgfcr ts the tged tod iaflrm.
Toallwlioae eVinploymcritarniiKn Irn-RularP

tj qf tlioliowclior\ uilnarjr orKan*. or who re-

quire nn A|i|K!il*orX.T‘>nic lu,,l ,ndd Stimulant,
Uo|i|lltti'ra ojo nivalV.Ual>le, without Into*
tenting.
No mailer whal you rfo\ellntre or eymptomi

aro what tho dlraue or ail %Uont I* u«o llop nil-
tori. Don't wait until yoii ow r° but If jrou
onljr feel had or liiiMsrahlOfVUaothcm at one#.
It may «avo rourUfo.lt ha*l< *Ved liuuitreda
•500 will 1 10 1 mli I for a calm they will not

euro or help. Do not auffor m °rlot your fricruli
u (Tor, hut Uicaml uryo tlu inV 10 u*o Hop B
Itemember, Hop imtcra li vUo. dnursvd

drunken niMitruii). hut tho 1'uirft^^'1 u d licit

Medlrinc ever mada ; the “IXVAUlis^^. VR1KIO
and HOPK" am! no tween or family
should ho without them.

p.1,0.1* »•» alrtolnto ami Invxixtihlo cun-
forUranktinnew.UMiofonluit), ti.iwcco and
narcotic*. Ail sold hy (IrusorhiU. Bond,
tor Circular. Hop IlliirM err. Co.,
Horhe*tcr.N.V and Tomnln. Ont.

wlfhTwTn’tik

Dlrectlona In Eleven l«npttegr«,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS''
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER tc CO.,
 A.

VD M-ONlCY REFUNDEDs

i Wd M Stsurei &l hi\ - i

AoontblastinDorCoiLap Wins RpnniBS,Wh*^
huUfp10* J«*a. which is pronounced hi

Tho Perfection of Corsets.
^l^jPwfcctly a greater variety of forme then

fields readily to every respiration, end le eqwl-

wearer 0rt*bl* 1,1 ̂  I>0,filou ®»«uuted by th^-

Warranted to retain U» perEect shape till ww®
ont- Iiy It you secure a more graceful figure than
with any other Corset. Please glfo It a single trial
and you will wear do other. b

What Leading Chicago Phyddau
Say of It:• nalrflliX^MrWos^

believe it is Ju every respect beet csloa-

.V? P5®,.er,<> the hesltb of the women who
. »t does not ace in possible for the voep 4

rmrslojana who have the opportunity of « iemla-
 _ James Naviua IlrM.

• - „ «. Chicago, Oct. 8A 18®-
^erollyendorsa whaCDr. Hyde ajyaUybeabev*

. v. CaioAao, Oct. IS. IS*?-
B»11'b Health Pros-nring cor-

Bet and believe It to l»o tho least Injurloua To th«
wearer of any Coraet I have seen.• _A. J. Daxtkr, M. D.

. . . . . CaioAao, Oct. Vt, lUd- .

ir .w BDT woman to wear a Cotact, hot
{*•» W</l do aq-Dud she generelly wllt-I ndvU*

P*11’* Health Preserving Cerocta.

Fur slfc only iu (;|,i>Imh, by

Srpl Jit, ’S).3m
H. («i. Holme*.



o

t

t. H. It. TUI* TABLE.

sm^
i»KU8c*iiKcr Trains on the Mic(»lgao Cen-

,r»| lUilroml will leave Gbelsea 8taUon

followi :“ OOIKO WK8T.

Train ..... .... ......... 922 4 M
f Jvclil Vasaetigcr ......... .... a. m
SVuVBxprcaH ........ Mv.u
j»ck«on K* press,
Kvening Express

fvraos.

II n. UnYAim, Gen’l Rup’t.PetNt.
iiifNiir 0 W KNTWoiiTir, Ocneral Pus-

,cnger and Ticket A^t. CIlicnKO.

rUue of€l«slii« ll«« Wull,
ufMlern ...7:15 a.m . ,9:00 p m.

Xtern ..... 9:50 a. M , 4:15 p m . inm p.m.

duo. J (JROWKI.I.. Poslmiisler.

8:05 p. M
.10 38 P.M

pctali
18 PUnUHHKD

livery Tli»ir»«luy Morning, l>|

r A. Allison, Cholsoa, Micli.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CONOR HO ATIONAL CIIUncIL
Ucv Tiios. Holmes, 1). D , Pastor. Ser-

vices nl 10l2 a. m. and 7 1*. m. Prayer
nueting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

M. E. CHUHCH.
Ucv J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Services nt

mi A. m. and 7 P. M. PlJ«yer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
p-duck. Sunday Hchool immediately alter

morning services.

BAPTIST CHUHCH.
Hev. E. A. Gay, Pastor, Servleesat *.0^

A. m. and 7 P. M. Young Jieople’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening ut 7 o clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOI.IC CIIUUCH.
Ucv. Father Dumo. Set vires every Sun-

(lav. at Hand 10«£ A. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
p. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m. .

' LUTHERAK CHUHCH.
Hev. Mr. Mktzeu. Servlets every ul*

teraute Sunday at 2 o*clo<:k P. »•

A lively runaway occurred last Tliurs.
duy evening. A team belonging to Putsy

Welsh was hitched in fromt of James

Savage’s residence, got frightened and run

otf at a fu irful speed along Church street,

and was Anally caught in front of L. E.
Sparks’ residence. They carried along

with them the hitching post, and scattered

the contents of the wagon all over the

street— the W|gou was considerably dam-
aged. No6nuhurt.

A. Sieger’s rooster that crowed morn,

noon and eve, has made its appearance in

spendor. The l ight of the sign represents

a beautiful farm house, pn the left a Hue

grove. The rooster crows in the midst of

the blue ethereal sky. Taking all in at a

glande, it is one of the handsomest business

sign boards that we have in town.

In the Times, of Philadelphia, we ob-

serve t Mr. John McGrath, 1236 Chris-

tian street, was cured by St. Jacobs Oil, of

severe rheumatism.

Runaway.— Hsther a serious runaway
took place last Friday. Mr. Ormau Clark

ot Lyndon, was in Chelsea, aml.waagoing

home In the evening, and while crossing
the railroad track, his horses got frightened

and ran off, throwing Mr. 0. out of the

wagon and bruising him badly about his

head and limbs. At last accounts he is
doing as well as could be expected.

Fresh eggs from the country. A farmer
brought into market last Tuesday, after-

noon, a basket of eggs. While* going
around to get a customer, an egg burst

open and out nopped a healthy chicken.

Wo suppose that is the kind of fresli
eggs we gel from the country now-a-days,'

0 V II T E L E P II 0 \ i: .

President Garfield is still improving.

G. Babcock returned last week from his

northern trip

Attention is called to jho card of J .

Hi-selsebwcrdl, in another column.

Does " olil Sol ” think tlirtt we can stand

this hot weather/ ‘

When autumn Is married to winter, the

wedding cake is always frosted.

Our readers will please observe the card

of 8. 1). Harrington, in another column.

E. 8. Brainnrd and wife, of Buline, were

the guests of Milo Hunter of this village,

last Thursday.

I,. K. Sparks shipped 25 barrels of flour

4o Detroit, last week. How is that for
Chelsea.

Apple packing has commenced.

A Dexter’ girl puls on stylo by cleaning

her teeth with a stiib of a blacking brush.

8l»e say* she was brought up to he. neat,

and don't rare what folks think.

; Mrs L. 11. Briggs lias returned Irotn
Cottage City, Maas., where she has been

spending (lie summer.

As usual, our editorial brethren have
been measuring peaches this season. We
have an excellent taMte for peaches, and

raised some very fine ones. We raised
them on a “suhStrlptlou” paper, manured

them with milk and sugar, and planted

them in an opi-iwnouthcd editor, with a
spoon. The result was Mlisfaelory.

We see that D. Pratt, our watchmaker,
lias the nicest ladies' gold watches, solid

gold chains and silver watches in town.

Being an experienced watchmaker him-
self of more than thirty years, he makes

his ow n selections of the finest movements

on recortl, and cheaper than can he found

in this market. Don't forget to give him
a cull at the “Bee Hive."

Married: By the Ucv. E. A. Gay, Sept.

4, 18817 at the residence of Frank Din

nioiul, Mr. Joseph (jailer, of Mon rue,
Mirh., ;iinl Miss IIuMa Diuinoml, of the

Hume place. No cards.

With this issue wc commence to publish

all of our paper at home— we have also

added about $100 worth of new material,
and Intend to give our readers hereafter a

first-class, live local paper. We ask our
patrons to help us by way of advertising,

subs riptlon, etc., and we promise to give

you a good live paper i ireturft?

OURSELVES.

With this number we commence the

eleventh volume of the Herald ; and, as

we look back and view the many incidents
of ilf passage to (list island of “ bread and

butter " which was in the future, we find

that the “ gay canoe "glides smoothly on

Its own basis, and is safely anchored In the
busy and flourishing mart.

This week we enter upon volume eleven.

Dear reader, reflect and toll us how swift-

ly time Is passing and how long it has been

since your one dollar and fifty cents

gladdened the heart of the printer. Ex-

celsior Is our motto, and we promise you

that the career of the Herald shall be on-

ward and upward ; that in the future, as in

the past, it shall be devoted to the inter-

eslt of the town and surrounding country ;

and that, as our facilities are Incrsascd and

our financial embarrassments diminished,

w6 shall devote more and more attention

to enhancing its value ns a home journal.

Meantime we nok your patronage. Re-

member; dear reader, it Is Jhal, and that

alone, which will enable us to give you a

paper (Rich as we desire to publish, and

which you covet. Think not it is charily

to support your local paper. It always

pays a belter return than any other Invest-

ment you make. It brings to your home

weekly a vast amount of useful informa-

tion. It keeps you- posted up m what is
transpiring around you.

It interests your children and gives them

rdesire for reading which will subsequent-

ly enable them to become familiar with

history and thoroughly posted upon the

events of the day. It does more ; it is an

advocate in dislatut Stales of the advan-

tages of the locality in which it is pub-
lished.

Thanking our patrons for their support,

in the success of the Herald, we enter

upon the dulici of another year with

brighter prospects, it is trqp, hut still with

the consciousness (hat before us lies an un-

interrupted, ceaseless round .of weary toil,

but, willing (o labor bard, unceasingly for

the purpose of establishing a paper for
which both publisher and readers may feel

a mutual admiration.

I remain, respectfully,

- A. Allison.

ON OR ABOUT

Monday, Sept. 5, ’81,

Cfctlilft M&rkot.

WE SHALL HAVE A JEWELKK AT WOUK IN OUR STORE,
AND SHALL BE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF

Watch,
Clock, and

Jewelry

Chelsea Union School.

REPAIRING 1

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRANT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF\ '  ’

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

Mortgage Bale. "

T’kE FAULT havitfg been made in the
1/ conditions of a certain mortgage,
bearing date the tvrcflly-ninlh day of Aug-
ust, 1876, executed by James Conaty and
Mary Ann County to Hose County, and re-
corded in tlic office of the Register of
Deeds, for the county of Washtenaw in the
State of Michigan, on the seventh day of
November, 1879, In liber 53 of mortgages
on page 519,” and by said Hose ('onatj%
assigned to Katherln County and Korana
Conaty by assignment of mortgage dated
April fourth, 1878, and recorded in said
Kegiftter'* office on the seventh day of
NovciiiW, 1879, hi liber 0 of assignment
of mortgages on page 300, by the non-pay-
ment of moneys duo ibereon.by which the
power of Hide therein contained has be-
come operative, • and on which mortgage
there is. claimed to Is- due nt the dale of
this notice, the sum of eight hundred and
thirty five dollars and twelve cents. There
are yet to Iwcome due upon said mortgage
three installments of fa'o hundred dollars
each, vi/.: Hx hundred dolhirs with the
Interest thereon, according to the terms of
said mortgage, mid iio suit or proceeding
at law having been instil tiled to recover
the amount senir d by mid mortgage, or
any part there..!'. Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Baturday, the t'welvtli day
of November, IH8I, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon at the sotttli front door of the
(.'ourt House hi Hie City of Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw, and Slate of
Michigan, there will In* sold at public anc-mhpmi mm* Hie

flic goods and ehatllea and reai estate oft scribed In said mortgage* or so UitlcJt
James Reilly, Edward Reilly and Michael then of as may be necessary to satisfy the
Reilly in said county, to me directed and  amount due as above specified with the iitr
delivered. I did on the (22) t venly sec mil i teresl thereon «fc the costs, charges and ex-,
dav of June, A. I). 1881, levy upon and penses allowed by law and provided tor in
Dike all the right, tilth* ihiiI interest, of the j said morigne.-. Said premises being de-
said James Rsilly, Edward Reilly and j •cribetl a* followi ; All the following de-

Chelsea, Sept. 8, 1881.

|3 23
Wheat, White, y ba ..... 1 27
Cohn, p bu ...... r.riri^ 25® 30
Oats, fl bu .............. 30
CI/OYBRSkeD, y bu. . . ; . . 4 00
Timothy Seed, y bu ..... 3 5o
Beans $1 bu ....... * ..... 2 50
Potatoes, y bu..,. ..... 50
Apples, green, 19 ........ 1 25
do driert, lb ...... 5

Honey, y lb ....... ...... 18® 20
Buttkh, pt lb ........ .... 20
PoULTUV— -Chickens, Kr lb 10

f.AllD, y lb ........ . ...... 10

TAU/fve, V lb ........... 03
Hams, Td lb ............. 12
SlIOULDKKS, til 1b ........ 08
Koos, "rt doz .......... .... 14

Beep, live V cwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
Sheep, live ft cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, |/cwt ......... 3 00Q 4 00
do dressed ft cwl ...... 5 00@ 5 40

Hay, tame IS! ton .........10 00fe!2 00
do marsh, 1H ton ........ 5 00@ 6 00
Salt, ft bid .............. 1 30
Wool, ^ lb ............ 33 35
ClUBIIERIUKS, y bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

sheriff's Bale,

'VfOTICE Is hereby given, that by virtue
of a writ of Fieri Faeitu issued out of

the Circuit Court for (be County of Wash-
tent’v, in favor of Reuben Kempf, against

Michael Reilly, in and l<* the following de-
scribed real estate— that is to say, all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated,
and being in the township of Dexbr,
County of Washtenaw, and Btatc of Mich-
igan, known ami described as follows viz : j
The west half of the south-easi quarter of j number one, smith of range mini her Utfeti
section seven (7), the north-west quarter of east, containing seventy acres of land,

scribed piece or p reel of laml, situated in
the township of Lyndon -county of Wash-
tenaw, Htate of Michigan Tin* south |wirt
of the north-east fractional quarter of sec-
tion number Ibfrty-lbur, lying north of the
Waterlbo and Chelsea road— Township

the north-east quarter of section eighteen
(18), the norlhmcst quarter of the north-
east quarter of section seventeen (17). the
north-east quarter of the north west quar-
ter of siffcl section seventeen (17), the west
half of tlie south-east quarter of section'
eight (8), and a piece of laud -desrrilu-d as
follows : Commencing at the center |K*st
of section numbervlght (8) in aald town

Compete with any Jewelry
where !

Establishment any-

Two freight trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral telescoped last Sunday morning, two

miles east of this village, .doing but littl*!

du m age.

The new resilience of Burnet Stein latch

is nearing completion. When finished, it
Wilt he as fine a residence as there is in

town.

Mrs. Madison Miller has tendered her

resignation as teacher In our Union School

and Miss Lou Whittlesey, of Ypsilauli,

fills the vacancy.

Gave instnntauoout rclIeT Si Jnoolxi

Oil. Neuralgia. Prof. Ticc.-St Louis

Post-Dispatch.

H. J. Du Bids and wife, of Grass Lake,

•pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Holmes.

Where, Oh, Where, la the second and

first nine. Wo, the "scrub nine," are
ready to play, and beat you at any time.

Challenge.

On next S.ibbaih morning, Hie Rev. Mr.
Hudson will preach Ids' lure well discourse

to the church of which he has heefl pastor

for throe years.

In the evening, he will deliver Ida closing

address to the young people of Chelsea,
under the auspices of Hie Good Templars.

The place of the evening mooting will be

announced from the pulpit, Sabbath morn-

ing.
r, '< - — - ; i

AVasiilwton, I). C.,8epl. 0 —At cxiict-
ly 0 30 o’cjdek this morning the President

started from the B.iUimqreifc Pplowaf de-

pot on hla irip to I.rfW^tlramtl* HoWas
wide awake and sensible and appeared

fully cognizant of whul was going on. Ho

had borne the transfer from the While

House remarkably w ell— far better indeed

than any one anticipated— ami, according

to the unanimous verdict of those with

him, that he has Improved in every way

from dir time he was currJgd from the sick

room. His pulse decreased from 100 to

05 during the Journey.

Editor Herald :— 1 wish through your

columns, to thank the many friends, wffo,

- through lion. M. J.. Noyes, have made to

me a free offering, to make good to me the

loss of my cow hist week. It has seemed

to fall to my lot, for the past two or three

years, to he on the unfortunate side of the

wheel. Sickness, burglars, and losses in

other ways, have been burdensome In a

measure, but amidst them nil, I have yet

to praise God like the one of old ; for In

nil, friends have como to mu, not in woul

inly, hut in deeds, lusting and pvrinanent.

I have to bless my Heavenly Father that

my Bn el have fallen to mo in pleasant
plates. To the many who have helped
me bear the loss I have sustained, I can do

no more than ask God’s blessing to ever

An old lady In Olovidatid, about to visit
some friends in this State, asked for a
ticket to “Slippery Shanty, Worst-of-all*

Counties." She probably meant 1 psllantl, ^ an(j ^jda with you always, you have

Washtenaw county.

Elder Holmes and wife, after having a

twb weeks pleasure trip up the Lakes, re-

turned last week — both ot them feeling

somewhat better.

There la a bud slush-hole in front of T.

illcKono's dry goods store. Why don l

our town “dads" sec to it, ami have It

filled up with cobble stones.

A. little Chelsea girl wanted to say that

i she had a fan, but had forgotten the numq^

•o she described it aa “a thing to brush the

warm off you witli."

W« heard of a man who undertook to
dry some gunpowder on a shovel, over a

love. He went off os soou-as the powder

dried 1 ‘

Bo many lost children have been picked

up lu Detroit by the police, that a Detroit

lady suggests putting bells on the cMHlrep.

Does she not mean on their mothers ?

We are Informed that at Ypsllnollonc
day last week tw o lads got poMesanm «»! a

revolver. Oue of the lads shot the other

with It in the abdomen, Inflicting n torrb
ble wound. The shooter la a ten-year eld

boy named Armatroiig.xAiid the wounded

bid i» a sou of C. 8 Benedict.

the thanks of myself and family, for your

generous gift. Yours, fraternally,

E. A Gay.

“Special Notice to Burinkm Men.’*
T he above is the heading of a circular

received by some of our business men a

few days since, from a Jackson firm, pre-

senting rates for the nex,t thirty days In

job printing, which they call extremely low

prices aud twenty per cent, lower than for-

mer prices. We have looked the price
list over, and would say to our readers and

nil wishing Job work of an kind, call at

the Herald office, and we will discount
\\w jvb‘ printer' t special rates five per cent,

not only for the next thirty days, but du-

ring the year 1881. Wo do this, not to
run our brother printers, not to raise money

or bust, but tat, it ha* been our former

rates. 9d, lh order to keep pace with the

libuml business men of this village, and

3rd, it will bringiit in ft profit that we will

be satisfied with.

Large Shipment of Eggs.— We saw
our old friend A. Sieger, the oilier dav,
busily engaged in gathering all the eggs he
ooulu find In this market to ship to Detroit,
and should Judge from the nundnjr of has
ki ts he shipped from here, that the Detroit
market would have u good supply, lor a
few days at least-.

The Union Bchool commenced its full

term last Monday, under favorable aus-

pices. The event made quite w stir in our

quiet town. Families Were all astir to gel
the children off to school heloro "the bell

rings." - The streets Were all astir with

bright eywi boys afld ftFli, "singly, Tn
pairs, and in groups," hastening to avoid

a "tardy mark." And the “ Campus " was
ail astir with large ami small, chattering,

laughing, romping, as they greeted one

another, and rejoiced that happy scdiool

days had coma again.

The event whs an interesting one to

those residing in the vicinity of the school

house. It was like the coming of the song

birds in spring, to hear the lively glee of

the children ag:iiu after the long vacation.

For, J unlike (*mne plnCes, the Chelsea

school is not a nuisance to those living in

Its vicinity. Such are its rules and disci-

pline, so thoughtful are its hoard of officers

and so watchful are its teachers, and so

obedient are its pupils, that no annoyances

are caused to families residing near. In-

deed It is a source of much constant pleas-

ure tp them. The sight of their noisy,

happy recreations, the very like Bnhel

cnitfuaioB <|l their chattering when at their

plays, nod the sweet songs they sing, ring-

ing oui io Joyously through all the neigh*

boi ho6(L’ ftie all sources of real pleasure.

During the long vacation these pleasures

had been missed. Their return was a wel-

come one.

The school opened with ft good attend-
ance of Imih home and foreign pupils The

high reputation*)!' the school, and the ut-

trnc liveness of the place as an educational

resort, make it a favorite one with students

abroad. We believe this class of pupils
might be very much Increased, if proper

efforts were made to draw them here, and

sufficient provision made' to supply them

with rooms and hoard.

Wo uro glad to weleomo Prof Parker
hack again, and to see him looking so vig-

orous. HU eminent success in presiding

over the school the past year, gives the

best of pledges that ill Ids hands it will

prosper still. We learn that some changes
have occurred in the corps of teachers —
but vacancies have all been filled.

In having such ft school, Chcllcft pos-

sesses unusual elements of prosperity.
Let ua hope that those who have the school

in charge, will ho governed ̂Uy broad and

liberal views, ami that they will he cordial

ly sustained by the citizen*. Wo hope
every foreign scholar that applies will bo

welcomed, and such a policy adopted, as

will invite others to coins, and provide for

all. With the rlghtspirlt of enterprise, the

place can become an educational center,
and reap nil the advantage*, in Increased

population, enlarged business, and general

prosperity. May the Chelsea Union
School prosper.
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WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

more or less. Bald sale will be made sub-
ject to the lien mid payment ot the said
three installments <*! two hundred dollar*
each, viz: Bix hundred dollars, With the
interest to become due, according to the
terms of said mortgage.

Dated August 18th, 1881.
Katiikui.n Conaty and

shin, running thence west, along the east
ami west quarter line of said section, eigh-
teen chains and eighty -five links to a slake,
thence soutli sixty-two degree east to a
stake in the north and south quarter line
of said section eight (8), thence north on
said quarter line, eleven chains ami eigh-
teen links to the plaee of hvgining, con-
taining ten acres, two roods and four rods
of land, lie the same, more or less, all in
township pne, south of range four (4) east,
all of which I shall expose for sale at pub-
lic auction or vendue to the highest bidder
nt the south front door of the Court House
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the first day of October, A. D. 1881.
next at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
said day.
Dated this Eighteenth day of August-, A.

D. 1881.

EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.
G. W. Turniiull, Plaintiff's Attorney.

l tos an a Conaty,'..
Assignees of Mortgage.

Turnbull & Dlplw,
Attorney's Yor Assignees.

Real Estate for Sale.

^TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of

«\

noth Ladles and Gent’s Gold and
Roger* Bros.

Silver. Also,

Sheriffs Sale.

VfOTICE I* hereby given, that by virtue
li of a writ of hen Faeint Issued out of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, in favor of Reuben Kemnf, against
the goods ami chatties and reai estate of
James Reilly, Edward Reilly, Michael
Reilly, urn! Michael Reilly Jr. in said
county, to me directed and ilellverd. I did
on the (It) eleventh day of Juno, A. I), land

OF
Washtenaw, ss

In the matter of the estate of Cora A’
Royce ami Royal G. Jtoyce, minora.
Notice is hereby given, That in pursu-

ance of tin order granted to the umlM nigned
guardian of said nihiors, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on the sixteenth day of August, A.
I). 1881, there will lx.* tedd ut public ven-
due, to the hlghe-t bidder, at Hie late resi-
dence of Martha II. Royce, deceased, in
Hm township of Kjdvm^in the County uf
Washtenaw, in said Stale, on Saturday,
the eighth day of October, A. 1),, 1881, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by nuirtgagu
or otherwise existing at the time of tho
sale all tho*rlgltl,jil)e and interest of said
minors in the following described Real
Estate, to wit : Situated In the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, commencing a« tho
southeast corner of the west hall of the
southwest Quarter <>i aectlon one, and
thence north two degrees, west fifteen
chain* and sfxiy-two links along the half-
quarter lino, thence south eighty seven

one-fourth degree* west thirteen
1881, levy upon and take all the right, tittle clming and ninety linkl, thence soutli two
ami Interest of flic said James Reilly, Ed- degrees east fourteen chains and eighty
ward Kctllv, Michael Reilly; and Michael j link*, thence south eighty-nine and one-
Reilly Jr, in and to the following dcseiih- hall’ degrees east Hilrti-eu eh tins ami nlne-
ed real estate, that is to say, all those cer- j ly links along the sectiob Hue to the place
tain piece* or parcels of land situated, and of beginning, containing twenty-one and
being in tho township of Dexter, cipinty ot 1 14-IU0 acres.
Washtenaw, Statu ot .Michigan, known and
described as follows viz ; The east half of
the south-w i*st quarter of section seven (7),

Also, the northwest Quarter of The
northwest quarter ot aeclion twelve, ex-
cept twelve acres off from the west side

the west half ot the soutli-eiist quarter nt thereof, containing twenty-eight acres uf

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE! !

ALL FOR SALE

Cheap as the Cheapest 1

All Goods marked in Plain Figures, .

And lYo Jockeying.

lON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UftTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK. AND WE WILL SAVE _

YOU 10 to 25 PER GENT.

Ann Arbor Register : At the monthly

meeting of t he pomologlcal society on Sat-

urday, 0. II. Woodruff exhibited some very

fine specimens of the Woodruff “Ann Ar-

bor White" grape, andJ. D. Baldwin fur.

nlshed ft bosket of excellent peaches. The
question dlscusaed wa* “the best and
cheapest fence for fruit orchards," and

there was no general agreement on tho sub-

ject, the majority of those present appear

Ing to favor the common slat fence, the
pickets In which were held In position by

twisted wire, the coat of which wnsvarl^

on*ly stated aa fropi 80 to 50 cents per

rod. Some favored the barbed wirov fence

and others thought it a barbarity to ani-

mals. Prof. Nichols found the Osage
orange hedge a good protection both from

trespassers and animals. J. Ganshoro
and others thought the honey locust the

best hedge. The attendance at the meet-

ing was Targe, and a good deal of inierest

was manifested in the discussion. Geo.

Button, of Nortbfleld, presided.

laud, in Hylvim, alorcsaid.»yt
Dated August M. !8H[.

THOMAS 8..SEARS, Guardian, .

Prolmto Ordvr.

said section seven (7), the cast hull' of the
north west quarter of section eighteen (IN),
lhs-w>rth-w«'»l quarter of the north-east
quarter of sajd section Eighteen (18),
Hie north-west quarter of the north cart
quarter of section seventeen (17), the north-
east quarter of flic iiorHi-we*f quarter of STATE OF MICHIGAN, |
unid sta tion seventeen (17), the Wert half of
the soul li-enafr quarter of sectimf efglit (8),

and a |iim- of land desciiled ns follows:
Commencing at thu renter post of section
munbi r eight (H) in suid township, running
thence west along the east and west quar-
ter Hue of said section, eighteen ebalusaml
eighty-five links to a stake, thence south
liXl.VriWil degrees east to a stake in the
north ami south quarter lino of said sec

as.
COUN iY OK WASHTENAW, j
At a session of thu Probate Court for tho

County of Washtenaw, holden nt the Pro-
bate Office In flic city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the nineleelh day of August, hi
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. ITaninmn, Judge
of Probate.

lu the matter of the estate of Abigail

A 10 dollar Castor for $8.

An 8 dollar Castor for $0.
A 6 dollar Castor for $4.75.* «»,

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION-

The Goods are so BeautlRil that we love to Show
Them, whether you buy or not.

Hon eight (8), thence north on said quarter ip.^oh*, demised.
Hue eleven cha ns and eighteen (18) links, on reading and filing the petition, duly
to the place o! lieglning, c«»nbiliilngi ten ; V(.rirte,|, of rynthlu L. Parsons, praying
acres, two roods and lour rmlsot land, be i Uml administration of said estate may be
the same, more or less, nil In township one. .,^,,,^1 to John L. Harlow.
south of range four (4) east, all of which l
sluill expose for sale al T'liblic miction or
vciulii'* to the bi heal bidder at the goulii

Thereupon it is ordered. Hint Monday
the nineiM'iifli day of September next, at to
o'clock in

front door ot the Court I louse in t.ie city |, curing of said petition, .and tlmt the lo irs
ol Ann Arlior, in said county, on the hrsl i |.,vv uf jia|,| deceased, ami all other per-
day of October, A. D. 1881 next at eleven sons Interested in said estate, are rt qiiirrd to
o clock in the forenoon ot said day. - | appear nt a session ol said Court, then to
Dated this Eighteenth day of August, A. j la* holden at the Probate Office, in the city

D. 1881. of Ann Arbor, hi said county, ami show
EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff. I (‘1Iluse l1r,"".v ‘bere he, why llm prayer of

0. W. PMiuir. Atlormyr '
. - give notice to the put son. inicresled ill

atiwUr’a Co 1 a - said estate, of flie pendency of said petition,
_ oa*®' and the hearing therco!’, by causing a copy

XTOTICE I* hereby given, that bv virtue 1,1 J* ffi'Mirtjrd til the CTntsea

JN of n writ of FoW Facia, issued out ol ‘Vf i 'T!1" '," 0,r,',U^
tho Circuit Court, lor the County of Wash ,nl 1 /"cTh,vo wevh*‘
tenaw. In favor „f LM, arias Tl.
against the goods and chatties ami real WILLIAM D. HARHIM AN.
estate of . lane - lb illy, Micln. I Reilly and ' JiuIflU of Probate.
Edward Reilly in MUlcolinty, to me iliroc ; [A true copy }

ted and delivered, I did on the iwl’iiiy-' William G Duty.
.Probate Register.

4 lu l-cii Village.

ORDINANCE NO 8.

An Ordinance rrlatlvo to Billiard ami

REMEMBER !
_____ _ ____ W-^--   - ---- 4K ____ _
Our Clocks 'are Bankrupt Stock,* . 1 v .*

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITIONt RIDICULOUS.

third (93) day of June, A. D. 1881, levy up-
on and take all the right, tittle and interest
of the Said James Reilly, Michael Reilly A
Edward Reilly, in and to Hie follow ing de-
scribed real estate, that I* to say, all those
certain pieces or parcels of laml aitnntrdnieces or ii

and being la the township of Of xlwvi PiKtawholeTahh
county of Washtenaw, and State ot Michi-miy

t, de
It I* hereby ordnlnetf by the Board of

Trustees vi Hu* vitlngc orChelsea.
Si'C. L— A spirial Tux often (lOt dol-

lars per year be. and the suite hereby U
levied upon any Uillianl Table ami Pig-
eon-lvok* Talile pm up and kept for use in

Yours Respectfully,

gan, described as follows via : The west
half of the south-easi quarter of section
seven (7), the north-west quaruc of Hie
north-easi quarter of section eighteen 118),
ttnun orth-west quarter of the north-east _ | __ _ ___ __ I
quarter of section seventeen (17). the norl^1; any store, groceni-, RefttnnntHt, or puhli
ea*t quarter of tho north- Vest quirw of phtoe within iim . .q. Mate Hmiu ,u‘ oaht
said section seventwii (17), the w i >t liairof; village, siiid \liX tube pH. I quartetly in
thu south-east quarter of section eight (8), : advance.
and « piece of laml described as follows: j Sec. 2.— And Ills further ordend that U
Commencing at the center |a»st of section shall be thy duty of tho Marshal, within
number eight (8) In said tow nship, running tlvy (3) days after any such Hilliard or
thence west along the east uml \ycBl qnnr- 1 Pigeon-hole tatih* shall U* |uil up and
ter lino of said siftion. elglheen chains kept for use within add village, to notBS1
and elghtp-fivo links to a stake, thgncu the person or persons .in charge of such
south slxty-two degrees eusi, ttv a stake in i table or table*, of the amount of said spe-
the nortli and south quarter Hue of said tdal tax, and demand |aivmeut thereof ami
section eight (8), thence north in said quar- : if pahl issue his reoemt tlierefor.
ter linu. eleven chains nudeightwn links to I Sec. IT. In eaae sakl tax ahaTl nut Uo
the place of begbiiugrei'iHabiing ten Hcres, T paid w ltldh ten (TJ) davs after sueti nnrieu
two rmuls and four rods of land, be the land demand, ms provided for b, the pre-
same, more of (eqc all in townshio one, | ceding st-ction, said ch i k sball then iiotify
south of range fourTfteast. all of which 1 Hie Village Attorney of thu same, whoso
shall expose for sale * public auction or j duty it shall Ik> to prosecute till such.iter-
venduu, to the highest bidder, nt the soutli sons in an action of debt for said tax,
front door of the Court House In the city Sec. 4 — All Ordinaooesor jwirts ofOr-
of Ann Arbor in said c*»ui»ty, on thu first idlnance eonfiletiug wlh IhiF.Oiditiaucu is

W00B BBS’S
dav of October, A. D. 1881 ̂ next nt Eleven lirrehy tepualed;
o’clwk in thu forenoon of said day. | -Sec. 5 This Onllnanco to lie in force
Dated this 18th day of August, A. D. 188! ! *»>»»» «*"d aftej- its publteatUitL• 1

t)

r



FA I Kl Bl I’ €OY.

H#r ehM>k'« a act»y> lu
— Jnwwjfli T ‘ 1 T. TV ‘VITO** Gsr ;

B-r Utur« l« like any laurr.
Ai.vl Jm u <1 -il» «**?•

He* cyee atv efer wide aw»ki>,
Th 'H h ipe-.Tny »« e fawnw t-1 •'e.

ZbUtUM » V.MI <• >V (- Ur »“•“** rak®;
1J:e fariUiih ia ^ »U tbc trvv.

TV f*» n Uf "» Vr fli.'w for »J atm
Ti'wanrl rh*- 4**erC far Mid tndr ;

X» y*®* U- -i«-s a*^ noH^tw etali --- -
11% be retard..! bj brr aiUa

The fawn th’t fn tV g’ad- d(»U» atray—
IVldolot tUfaiu- U-U!

Tb<>u who di<i»t bnl me b j*. f pray
Thai I Bay peer dopalr uf tb*»' I

T" me, th«n art a<* eoy and cold ;
To other*, ever kind and near.

Ourouir *i take the ware of obi,
Doth huK*r ob fwau ymr to year.

Ah ! that i* why Mi* yonnjr cheek glova
With yenuer rodiiy bln? an fair,

Aa though it w< rv u diataot r.»«
Ihou takeat for a Vail to wnar.

DrfjifeK for the Sick.

The sick, <»Hi>crially tlioso nfllirtod
witi* tever; offcea differ from intotiHe
thinii. Tho quian«.‘liiug of tljw without
bjunitg the^Mtieut is a matter which
rnjuireu kuowltHlgc aiul good jnilgmant.
Dr. II., H. Kane mj* that plaixi water,
when taken heyond » cejittiu umount, la.
very upt to tlborder the rtumaeh and

j DfU DurtonN l^all Story.
One evening a crowd of yom j people

oougregatetl ut Dill tinrlon’k rauobc,
and, when the first qiublrilie was over,
he took a htiuid in front of the fire, and,
parting his ̂ coat-tails in a comfortable
manner, remarked :

“ That wuz party neat dancing ; you
all know the stop and handle .yor hoofs

1 towels, cspechtllT in fevers, w here much purty peert, but some of you young folks
hut little solid food hi taken, can’t hold er caudle to siim old uns I’vef tiuhl and hut

j Enough water to quench the thirst
I would certainly be enough, in most
eases, to disorder digestion, or rather
further disorder it, and *o important is

j the little that remains of this function
that wv cannot atTonl to abuse it
| Small pieces of ice held in the mouth
and allowed to dissolve sometimes an-
swer the purpose, but not in the major-
ity of COM'S.

Up to a certain point, the action of
water taken internally, in fevers, is ex-,
eelleiit. Aside from alloying irritation
by quenching thirst, it flushes the kid-
neys, carrying oft much of the effete
matt-rial produced by the high tempejn-
turo.

It has been found that the addition of
certain thbatonoee to water greatly in-
creases it* powers to quench thirst.
. TIiJa is especially the case with acids.

One drachm of hydrochloric acid added
to a quart of water will give it sufficient
acidify to accomplish the desired 'pur-
pose, while at the same time it adds to

Story About Artemu* Hard. .
There are ret living in Fottarille, Pa. ,

aeveral grnuemen who never hear the
nnmo of Artemus Ward without a smil-
imr rccolh*ctiim of a pleasant night H}H*nt

with that dr *!• mriaa. Tu the winter of
d.» ot in*- «iarli* r years of the war Arto-
mu» Ward Wiis* advertis'd to deliver his
famous lecture on tlie Mormons in the
Town Hull at Pottsville. Much curiosity
was excited by the. announcement of his
coming, and there was every reason to
expect that the hall would iw crowded
on the evening of the lecture, but one
of the fiercest snow-storms that ever
Visited the town raged Without in term U- o».mu uuunun, miu naa
sion all day, and the night was wildly . is, I think, the best way in which to ad-
stormy when the lectori r was driven to minister them. The same amount of
the hall. He found awaiting him there anlphurons acid may bo added to a quart
only five men who had defied the storm, of water when the bowels are loose or
Advancing to the front of .the stag*^ mid . there is a tendency that way.
becking with his finger ns if to a single In these eases acidulated barley-water
indindnai, Artemus said, in an ordinary w pleasant and nourishing. The same
conversational tone, “ 0<>nie up eldser. ”
Not knowing prccwcly what to do, the
audience of five compromised with their -
dfebarrassmenf hy doing nothing. Arto-
mus changed his tone to that used by
one who wisht;s to coax, and said :

“ Please come lip closer and be sociable ;

T want to sjs -ak to you about a little mat-
ter 1 have thought of."

Having sncce. d«-d in getting his audi-
d<-nce to move up nearer the stage, tho
humorist said : " I move that wo do not
have any lecture here this evening, and
I projMiso in-tead that we adjourn to tho
restaurant beneath and have _ a good
time.** He then put the inotio’i, voted

seed, mi’ that ki

\TUi*W Harkins
BJi when I was vwy. » 1
. “ Oh, Veil us about Ijei, One
exclaimed a choraa of vi^e*
“Wall, she wus thcr all Uttnlest ac-

tivist old heifer I ever knowed. She
lived up in the Peach Branch settle-
ment, nigh to Bill Brown’s, sn’ wus kin
— aunt or antiiin’ — to thee Millers from
Aibamy. When I knowed her, she wus
crawlin’ on to 80 years old, but she wus
tougher ’n or pecan sapling, au* the way
that ’ere old critter knocked dust that
June day wus er caution to er mustang

“Was sho scared, Uncle Billy ?" in-
qnired the crowd.

“ Wail, now, I guess site wus kinder
skeert. You see one day I had jes* cum
outer the field from plowin’ and turned
old Job in ther lot. Durn tliat old mule,
ho hail jes’ busk'd a new pair of traces
to Hinders tryin* to kick er parcel
of bumble bees ofeftj. his t hind
legs. He was oilers getliii’ ' in Jr>yal|gxits pleasantness, and sometimea relieves ____ ______‘ T jackets’ nest or Suthin' elm*, an’, consnrn

Xhe use of acids in fevers is highly his ole pictnr, be {busted my deft leg
commended by some authors, and this — * ^ i' •• •

... w..lp|5
outer jint jt**’ Vlum camp-mectin’ wus
cumin’ on ’Iwut er week ark-r that. As
I wus goin’ on to. say, J wus huntin’
round er stable, gettiu up er ne.w - * '

gear, when I heerel the adaSutA
an’ er beli’win’-up therlariidf _ ___
to me it mis cumin’ closer nil the time,
so I clim* on the fetfee an’ ’gin to look.

Ther fust thing I seed wuz er big cloud
er dust, an’ the next thing my eyeulit
on wus Bill Brown’s' ole brfhdle bull jes’
er rippin* au’er roarin’ an* er hffin’ up
his tail on’ er chasin' ole Widow Har-
kins fur everything she wuz worth.
Thar wus ther bull with his head down
an’ tail up, an’ thar wus olo . Widow
Harkins, with her balmdrui hiakd, jes’
er clatterin’* down ther-1 lane like
er couple of race horses. I warn’t
much pious in those days, an’ gettin’
kinder excited, I tuk off nry hut an’
yelled, ‘ Sling out yer beat hoof ; go it,

old gal, till you make ther gap in the
calf-pen, an’ thar you’re safe.’ When I’
Imll'-ivd f<> lu r it bratied her up. She
pucker, d be.r month like ther butt end
of ’er pbrsimmim, liistfell her Imhiibral
'er little higher, an' I .tell yer it burly
made nk* sweat to see ther way tliat ole
citizen did climb over dirt. She sorter
looked back over one shoulder an* saw
that bull about ten- feet Iwhind her,
an’ still .’er cummin’ ’cr rippin’ an’
rearin . • But, feelin’ she was safe, sho

pulled her balmoral over her head,
the ole bull stood still, astonished

may be said of toast-water.
In constipation, oatmeal water may

1k» used in the same manner. A few
tamarinds added to a glass of water will
often a^uago thirst and open the bow-
els gently.

Theory and experience both show
that drinks made slightly bitter and
somewhat acid slake thirst most effect-
ually. .

A weak infusion of casearilla or orange
peel, acidulated slightly with hydroJ
chloric acid, was with Graves, of Dublin,
a favorite thirst-allaying drink for fever
patients.

Baapberry vinegar 4s a useful drink.. •* J’Ul IJJ17 IUWVU-1, >UUXt — — ** *. . *"^“ — . II II

on it bimselU dei'liut.-J itiarrwd, and, to Sucking i<'o is very gmteful
give no npival from the cluir, at once
h'd the way to the restaunnt. There he
introduced himself ti> his intended audi-

tors, and spent several hours in their
company, richly coiu]K*iuating them for
dibappolutmeut in the lualkrof the lee-
tun* by the wit and humor of the stories
and anecdotes without number that ho
told. And that is how Artemus Ward
lectured in Pottsville.

Cats and Proverbs,

The Spaniard, says a writer, liko.lho
Italian, plays the nit when he dissimu-
late*, but it is ;iot a dead one. He says
he «»HvotthHw^airnrKtTrit?inI^r iri&
not smutch, and' he thinks a eat which
mew* i* not a good nions. r. An Italian
says one had betb rds* tho l».*ud of a cat
than the tail of a lion ; a Wary German
rot-* like a-cat round hot broth, and be-
lieves it t*>o lute to drive the cat awnv
when the cheese i» . at. n. Many be-
I ieve that a g.**! cat oft.-ri mouse,
that Do cat t«».» sm.dl to serateh, and
tnat you cannot kevp uwav tho cat

: when it ha- tasted cream. The Russian
think* that paiv f. r . Ms means tears for
.the mice ; tin* Amh says that when the
cats and inh^* arr g»x»d t » a i s Hie pro-
visions MiflVr ; t ’.(• Tur..‘ tells ns tJmt
t wo cats can hold th.-ii i.fth against one
lion. An< b.' r Turkish aying is, “It is
fast day to-day, ;u tin- cat said' when it
cunld iiot get at the Im r." Ttic Kn-
glishmun f tiicit s that some jx-oplc havo
ns many l.yes ns a cut — that a cat. In
fact, lm« nine lives; yet he holds that
••are will kill a cat, and that May kittens
should U* drowned. He is scarcely ulonu
in. thinking that the more yon stroke a
• -.»t’h bgek the higher •he raises her tail,
lu other words, that flattery feeds van-

my. “He lets ftloearofinif IlieTuig fTiut
*•* do others, ami they all agree that it is

lu the nature of u cat always to fall on
i*s b-ct. Only In talks of turning cat in
|nut, and of raining rats and dogs, or
s.vs folks dance like a cat on hot bricks.

Littt.k Boimr, ag< d 3 years, has at-
tended Huiidny-selioo] one or two
nioiitbs. He i* ah apt scholar, and

•eat tntititge. "At play with an older
brothel? the other day, his original
Adam so fur got tin* better of him us to
cuiise him b. clinch his little fists mid
*’rike his brother. Brother Tom was
•Ismt to retaliate with his more formid-
•ble weapon, when Bobby cried out :

’ No, no, no ! Teacher • says oo mu’t
•Dike back when oo is hit." *

Swvct fruits, although at first agree-
able and refreshing, must Ik* taken with
care and moderation, for they oft<*n give
rise to a disagrcealde tast**,.and are apt

to produce flatulence and diarrhea.

How to Afflict His Kmtiiios,
He did not have the right kind of face

to inspire confidence, and his clothes
looked as if they had served a third term,
at least.

“ Are yon the fellow who makes fun
of people in the Scwf

The newspaperman owned up he was
“ thar or tmurabouta.*' .

“ Well, I WfflO'tb Avarii x>
ar- lavin' fbr you with clubs. They are
bad. ”

“ Not to hurt; I reckon,"
“ Yea, they are ; but don’t be afraid ;

I m your friend. I can stave my fist
through a man and walk off with him on
my arm. just like us ho was an empty
ihark. t basket"
“Oh, get out.”
“I’m not joking. Pm your friend,

and I mn down on your enemies.
I^Mik here. Can't you lend a feller a

, I

“N'.»w, you I.mjU here. Didn’t
just now say you were my friend?’’
“So I aw/’
“ You don’t talk Uk«

you at your word."
“Jest count on me."

“Ami say y<vu want to help mo, and
you want t»> hurt my ouejnii'a."

•“ That’s about the size of it.”
“ Tin'll you go and Itorrow a quarter

of them and loan it to me."
Adjourned. — (Hal v, nton Sew$.

PITH AND POINT.

The balloonist’s home is one flight np.

Tall soft hats supply a long-felt want
A HCMonors article— A baby with the

raaln

Puck wants to know if “tlie soft,
soothing sounds of the far-distant mill ”
refers to the mill’s tone.

Made of the mist — Drizzling rain.
Maid of tho jpistcr— His sweetheart
Mode of tlie mystery— Hash.
Av exchange says : “Streams all over

thp country are running dry." This is
a canard. When a stream is dry it
can’t run. V

“ I’m a man of tew words,” said Pren-
dergost, “ True enough," replied Fogg,
“ true enough ; bull yon never tiro of
repeating them.”

Little Jimmy is laid np with measles
and suffering a great deal, but when he
wiw asked bow he liked the measles he
brightened np and exclaimed: “The
doctor says I can’t go to school for a
week or two. That’s how I like it" A

A no visa novice in smoking turned
deadly pale and threw away his cigar.
Said he : “Thar’s something in that air
cigar that’s made me sick.” “I know
wlmt it is,’’ said his companion, pulling
away. “What?" “Tobackcr.’f

A QUESTION OP THE OVER-SOUL.
A chicken ll»< d ; a chicken died;
ra*'druui»t:cU end tiM wi»Ka * are fried,

* HIrfenUn r* by % d. *!er dried,
And, very hortly efler, dyod. •s*
Soul lie tied none ; admitting that,
How come* it 1 There upon her hit,
III* jiluniw-a morUl chicken'*— rue
A gloriou* bird of p*r*dl*e.

Maidev aunt to tall young nephew —
“ A» i stood by you in church, Percy, I
could not lidlp being struck by your
sise." Percy4— “ Very sorry, aunt, but
there was such an awfully pretty girl
the other side the aisle I. couldn’t help
sighing 1” ; .

I said to my little girl one day :

“What a largo ft^rehead you havo. It
is. just like your father’s; you could
drive a pony carriage round it. To
which her brother, 5 years old, said :

“Yes, ma, but on pa’s you can see the
marks of the wheels,”

Here is an inscription on a soldier in
the kirkyard of Dumfries:

lb-re lie* Andrew Ma.-j)ber*on,
Who w»m u jK'dillur person. -
He iit/iod six feet two
W;Uionthlil -Lu-,
And wa* *!cw u
Ai Waterloo. .

Tun Oalv.^tmi boy Is progressive. Ho
was standing in a crowd of boys on the
sidewalk whoa bis mol her called to him
to go down towii mid bring her a domi-

‘ jfthn of whisky. The boy was too busy
to go, but he called out : “Send the old
man ; I've got commjerablo confidence
in him." .

He was a fine-looking man, and he
proudly strutted down the sidewalks
with tin* air of proprietorship iu every
movement. “ Beg purdah,” said a strun-
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BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

to ™o of you qimdrillo , 1 h“™of you quadriUo
the rag off Widow

jest like

dancers try to take
Harkins."

“ Toll, Bill !’’ Shamed las wITe, in dis-
may. He stopjH-d dead short, and there
was a pause— -a long, dreary pause, un-
til aue’ of the young men looked out of
the window and said he thought it would
rain before- nioruing. The young ladies

your permission to remain iu town over
night?"

Monk. Dupont, who wus a widower,
re-married, ft was iu full honeymoon,
and lie mode countless tender protests-

, tious. “ I will always love you, "he said
to her. “ Always, always?" “ As long
as I live.” “And Htterwufd, you willu i>i twit- mi >1 j. in’ ^ oitu^ imucB — ---- - . ------ " — vm « ***

l.they thought it would, too, and old uo* *ove mo 1A eternity ?” “ But I have
i ft. a ^ a v *1*1  1 1 * . v< I it ^ a  ! J* it

Bill Burton went down to the cow-pen
to see if the calves had been turned
out, and never came back -in the parlor
again that night,

you

What Was the Dialect 1
If you don't know how to say in a for-

eign tongue what you want to say, don't
say rv..u don’t knovjf wjiat. ,Xqt a* few
AiiwrioiUu* liiDo

already promised that to my first wife,1

He was a great bore, and was talking
to a crowd about tho coming local elec-
tion, Said ho : “Jones is a good man.
He is capable, honest, fearless and eon-
sdcntioftx. Ho will make tho very kind
of an officer wo need. Ho once saved
my life from drowning. ” “ Do you real-
ly vvant to see Jones elected?1’ said a

“•I do, /indeed.

- » - ssrsvdSfijaS ISSSs^-fiiSS

ILKS
piy^G)

your life." Tho meeting then adjourned.

. Utopia is the term invented by Sir
Thomas M.k.iv, and applied by him to
an imaginary ini and which he represents
b> have been disoveivd by a companion
of Amerigo Vespucci, and as ao^erfing

etc.of _______________________ _

The name Jms now passetl into all mixl-
em huiguago Ui signify u state of ideal
perfection.> »„  — ....-n -i

Tar. faniM-r fn«i» tb«’ bk-athig u u,
And the **Uor Mil* the e c,

Tho K*nln. r t!»o j) p, ho do®*.
I he printer Uk<* htn • n,

Tbo miit-r wii- « In* wto-ping 1 1,
Tho farm, r nwanua hi* b b,

Tin- printer dally nS* hi* m m,
Tbo n-aniHter yel.* hi* » k, <

Th* Uwyvr Kallter* hi* v v,. ta boi ho ha* tiled hi* k V,
Tin- ahcrtir* ever on tho c c,
TU* fauibltr rUka hi* * *.

ib'r*-, to lu-ar the polite clerk' say :

“Mon'-ienririll pardon me, but I under- , . . - -

.LtaDl Kagbsh.’’, , , } A joll^lookino Gqriium wiui quietly
‘ lift. -ry told of R/preferthHvo Orth, of ^,,A.n8 Third aveime, looking up
ludiina, illmdrates the expqdioucy of . u*- •R* bdovated-roilway Iixjo-
ol (serving the almvo advice. Ho is of n,°^v1c?; and perhaps wishing ho could
German descent, and is proud of his ; UH ,l}1 it could, when ho was
abilitj to ijjK-uk the German language, J lamuiarfy ^ approached by a man v^lio
K.us yea|s ni(i ho was hspiilutdil Whitt aTeyoh floing

United Btates Minister at Vienna, when J^15^3 \ T Tho old nmn looked and said,
he was presi-nted at court, thinking to
pay a delicate compliment to the Em-
peror of Austria, bo delivered’ his Official

address in German. The Minister cred-

tho speaker liimsolf,
hearer.

and that on tho

“But I nm not hero nt all” “Not
hero?" said tho man. “Wlmt do you
mom by that?" “Veil, now, you see
my name is not Joe, and so how could I
bo here? You must mean somo other
man,” — tfew York Ucmld.

It is beautifully remarked that a
man’s mother is the representative of his

.A few (]aya ftfter Mr Orth’s  linguistic- Afokor,, Misfortunsacd 'foefiT crimelier
sueeeHs, an American gentleman of high 110 bamfew between her and her son.
M/>Uion wiw presented ,to the Emperor. While his mother liVos a man has one
Hi.v Majesty idhidcd to Mr. Orth iu com- friend on earth who wiU not desert him
plimontary terms, he asked : when ho is needy. Her affoction flows

“ In wlmtyliftlect did Mr. Orth deliver bom a pure fountain and ceases only at
the ocean of eternity. ' —his address?- I know, of course, that it

was not English, ami I thought that I
detected faint truces of tho Teutonic
tongue in some of tho words. ”—}bt*7i’«
Companion.

He Hml Heasous.
One day last full a queer sort of an

old umii hired a boat and rowed out on
tlie river u little below Yonkers to fish.
Ho fur as eould be observed from tho
luniks he hud no hick. Ho went out
alxuit H> iu the morning ami ut 1 in tho
afternoon lie sat in tho same position,
held his tish|Nil« tho sumo way, and hud
evidently settled down U> stay there all
night.

Pretty soon a steamboat came rushing
along &Wn tho rtyi r, Bho wag h.-a.i. d
direi'tly fur the hshermun, who was iu
midchunn4<l. 8)i0|blew her whistle to
warn him, but after a glance over his
shoulder ho re.-uiued tho old attitude.
The steamer earno. nearer and nearer;
and tho oil man was observed to give a
sudden start mid pay more attention -'to

his line. When t*si lute, the idiot
tried to stop and avoid the aecideut.
The skiff was struck broadside and
splintered to pieces, and .for two or

I.'orai-di cation of the Uuffalo.

Tin- early explorers of the Mississiiipi
valley believed that the buffalo might-lie

Iiiado to take the iduee of the domestic
ox in agricultural pursuits, and at the
safor time yield a floeeo of wixil equal iu

quality to that of the sheen ; but no |>er-
sist.'Ut attempts have yut Ihjcu made to
utili/.e it by domestieution. That tho
buffalo calf may lie easily reared ami
t hub nigh ly tallied has been conclusively
proved, but little attention 1ms been
pi, hi To their reproduetion iu eonfiue-
meut.’or to training them to labor. Dur-
ing the km century they Wero domesti-
cated in various parts of tho colonies,
»nd interbred with domestic cows, pro-
ducing a hulf-hml nice which is fertile,
and whudi readily lunulgumah's with tho
domestic cattle. Tho hidf-breeds oreb*«g , , ..... ....„ .....

tho chnraeteristieH of their wild parent-
age. They out In) broken to the yoke,
but are not so s<M>er and managealilo in

ALTuouan painting is a difficult art to
learn, most artists paint easel -y.

The Mining Prospects*

Behold the prospector who wondoreth
over tho face of the earth.

Ho tnivorseth tho hills iuul pfokoth tho
barren mountuiiw with his pick. J
Tho pangs of hunger grip his bowels

in tho morning, and at night ho lioth
down with only a blanket to obvor him.
Ami tho gray bucks come forth and

rend him. ^ 4 _ r .

And ho Hfteth up a voice of- lamenta-
tion in tho wilderness unci cries aloud to
heaven :

“ Why has this affliction comp upon
me, and why do the terfolw of hell com-
piiKs nie round about?"

... j... vwo or oio mn wi soiier ami miuiagi
three minutes it wivs Is-lievt'tl that the their work ns the tamo, bn ‘ed-
old man was drownetl. Tlreu soiuo one
Mpieffliim iu the wake of tho kamt, and
he was fished out.

“ Didn’t you hear us whistle?" asked
tlse Captain, us the dripping man stood
before biiu.

' * ‘ Yos ; and I whistlod backl” was tho
reply.

“ We whistled for you to get out of
’thts way.”

“ And I whistled to let you know that.
I’d bo darned if I would.” •

“ Had you any reasons for hanging to
the channel ?”

“ U«'asoits 1 f guess I Inul | I hud
fished there for six hours without a nib-
ble, and ju«t us you came along I’d
hooked a perch, which I lionestly U»-
Uevo weiglunl mighty litgli 'a poumT !

iirut your old steaiuiMMt, but- I’ll make
you pay lof that fidi os well as tho dam-
ages 1 I was six hours catching him,
and 1 won t settle for a farthing less
thau oO ccuta.” — H«/f Strict Daily

n„„ uiimiilit. i»«wuaui( mWof
1 1 !'• I < • t I • 1*1 W t 1 « .1 «!...• M •••I 1 -  . * ill I «• N • « • «

Ami when lip fimieUi UiccrPPl’Higsho
diggeth iu the ground and thekuth up
the location notice on tho Itoord.

Then he hieth to the valleys and tfhy-
oth to the capitalist :

------ -- -some-
times, for instance, making a dash for
the nearest water, with disastrous results

to the load they are drawing. It is
somewlmt difficult , also, Pi make a
fence which shall resist the destruetivo
strength of their head and horns. lint
the efforts nt taming buffaloes have not
Imth .many or seriously earriisl on, Kml
no attempt iipjHtaiTH to have Wn made
t o jH'l'j h >t UAL' an uniuixed domesfie nu e.

Probably after a few gen emt ions they
would lose their natural in t racial >h-,

ness, and would doubtless ionn
Hiqierior working cattle, from their
greater sijw, stivmgth ami natural
agility.- Iniy rtiutl, in (he Pop,

IU1 ru|miouti> ; - «

“ Hearken unto mo. for I havo slrhek
it Viig. Hero are the samples from tho
ground, and behold tho gold mokoth
lousy the rook witlkriidiueyi. ’*- „- -r -y, »

And the twain return to fliul others
toiling U|xm the chdmr ̂
Ami tlie prospector graspeth his gun,

saying ;

*“ Gctyo ggiio Irom httre, for this is
Inly-ramho*# ° ' i,-

And a fire coming out of tho bush
smites him on the hip, and he oalleth
with s loin l voice-.

“I nm done for; take off my boots,"
Ami they hasten to take off his boots,

and the fragrance of his socks reachoth

Go to ruur lirugj'Uir for Mn, b'rmnitn’ h ] P ’ ,n 1

in lu*
Auc. JuLLhauiL iljfii. -Em UiighliiLaa Jilidl jH

a i* y i \ 1 1, s i; v,:1

Aiiii'Ai*Imii%

DkaueR- In

I'jams*. « irgans, 8hiet Mu.-ie, inftlruction
liuoka, V luliim, UuUsrii, umi all kimls iff
imtMt .tT im ieiMUidi/.e- expemieii rcdttCOu

to the miniupun— and Is-tter imrguiUH
thlflg hi the intisical Hue, than

When a boy walks with a girl as
though be wore afraid some one might
see him, tho girl is his sister. If lie
walks so close to her us to nearly crowd
her against tho fence, it is the sister of
some one else,

A Mountain in Mexico Sinks Out of
Sight.

Adjacent to the hacienda of Santa Ost-
arimi, ylmy.i ̂ wohty h^muivr td the cast
of tlie City, a very remarkable freak of
nature has occurred, the facta concern-
ing which we havo received from a gen-
tleman who visited tlie scone. On the
7th inst, the. ]>coplo of tho hacienda and
vieiuify were aroused by a startling noise
resembling thunder. Upon assembling
to see what wan tho matter, it wan soon
discovered tliat a small mountain in the
immediate vicinity had sunk into the
earth, and it must have gone out of
sight like a flash. Our informant, with
pthen*, made observations, and learned
tliat the aperture thus opened was 200
metros in length, 150 in width, and its
depth from 180 to 150 metres. It was
with great difiionlty tho rim of the cav-
ern was approached, as idl ulxmt there

^W'ero great yawning fissures which
Threaten to open still wider. To miss a
Stop there was danger of finding a grave
m tho depths Imneath. Homo stones,
weighing uWqt two in.imds each, wore
thrown jqto the Cavern, and it took from
nine to ten seoiTtrilH In-fore they struck
tho bottom, their contact with tho sur-
face beneath making a great report. Af-
ter these brief oUservntious, the explor-
ing party r«tirnd hurriedly from the
scene, as the earth was trembling and
shaking as if iqKm a balance. Tho lo-
cation of this strange phenomenon is
situated in tho tierra caliente (warm
region), and mosquitos and palm trees

FOR THE NEXT

30 Dm ! !

Desirous of Reducing our Stock ns much ns possible previous to In-

vetvtory, we offer for NEXT 30 DAYS our entire Stock (some m 000)

AT t REATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Ulnck Silks,. 45c to *3.50 i>er yard, well worth 25 per cent. more. One

Ut Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 871 *1.00 and *1.25, all go in at
75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select from-45 cents
to 85 cents per yard-cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

DON’T FAIL to examine. It will pay you to go miles to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

flouriwh all about. .WlionovcF any per-
turns of tho earth along tho rim of tho

And he givoth np his ghost and is cavern fell into the depths immense
gathered to hm fathers. j clouds of white dust issued forth. This
Aud behold, others work tho miue.— I dust was carried idx.ut by tho winds

-Nevada Munihiu. _   j aud made all the trees in the vicinity
jierfeotly white. Speculation is rife ‘

nut .. ...... .. ....
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wwttiquake intJuinoca-ot' from tho result

— «« gas explosions. It coidd not bo at-
, ii"«.rmug ui' ii, wo- tributed to tho former very well as no
Altai have been raincil *-1 ' * ‘ - *

Music
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lore, ojiptoite Court
vlO 493m.

WOimiLESb STV'Hl iUIy
Nut so Iasi, u»y Irlentl ; ii you could see

.lln’ iff rung; lipntil
iu<-u uud cltilffivi
tF-*m-te'dtH»l-tvir»sTrv!WlTnitnrtiig

U •rit.l'y^M tisi fiiliq-BiHcis.
s. y 0 |or ft mis Jiufl ffivnliiflHc riTm-tTv.'Sce
.uiotiiei vohuuu.

.1 shocka were felt iu tho nieghlwhood.—

o AT i" Democraia> tui* JUoti, ‘

C3T“ Subficribe for the Herald

M. W. Robinson

The Michigan Central Itailroad. with iu

connections at Chicago, affords the meet

direct and desirable route Iff travel frf,m
Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ve

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota’ *D^

kola, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and dose connections at
Chicago with through express trains onfil

Western lines. Rates will slivafs'be as
low ns the lowest. Parlies going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfnlly

impart any information relative to routes

time of truing, maps and lowest rates. I),!

not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

BDBIHB & Il'fCl,
G R o C i: R »\

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STS
Chelsea, miuii.

WHAT WE SELL.
Allspice,

Pepper,

Cinnamon,

Mustard,

Cloves,

Citron,

Nutmegs,

Indigo,

Bird Seed,
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Cr’m Tarlar, ®
O

Bk. Powder,

Starch*

Soaps,

Matches,

Braising,

Hominy,

Tapioca,
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Ginger,

Teas,

Coffee,

Cigars,

Tobacco,

Sardines

Fish,

Extracts,

Cheese,

Piunes,

Butler,

Eggs. _
Lard,

Produce,

of all kinds.

9
Can’d Goods,

Candies, etc.

[vO 35] mnt ilVIl x HATCH.
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WANTED
FOR

Heroes of the Plains-
By. J. W, Bukll

Embracing the Sdves and WonderWL
Adventures of WILD BILL. BUFFALO
BILL, KIT CARSON, CAPT. PAYK
CAPT. JACK. TEXAS JACK, CALI-
FORNIA JOE. and other celebrated In-
dian Fighters, Souls, Hunters and Guide*.
A true liisloricul work of ihriliing nilvi-n-
lures on tin' Plains, and in western pro-
gress and eivilizaiion. Fights with Imli-
"•is! Gram! ihiffilo liunis! Desperiile
A (I veil litres ! Narrow Escapes! Won-
d/ iful SI ..... ling ami liding! Wild Lite in
ihe Far West \ ^-|00 Illnstmtions! 16
Full-Page. Colored Plate! A grand book
lor Agents. Outsella everylhiog. 548
pages, priee 92 Off. Agent’s complete oiil-
lit, 50 cc ills, Ouifit and copy for $2 00.
Hft*Wrlto nt once for agency, or term*

and Illustrated circulars, to N. D.
1 HOMPSON & CO., Publishers, 520 Plus
street, St. Louis, Mo.

iM s ® &S s
\\ e have now in Stock a fine Line of

SIDES
-AND-

BOOTS

Jackson, Mich.

For the SUMMER WEAR.

23T Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES umi SUPPERS ore com-
plete, uud Prices are Low. J£2

Our Stock of GROCERIES 0*
I'KESII, uud of the best quality-

Please give its a call on the East

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.

Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

fe Is !s is fe Is «'

NOTIOB TO gARMBBS 1 1

T>RAN and SHIP8TUFF, per ton $U.
Fine MIDDLINGS, “ fl*.

At the PENINSULAR MILLS, t .
Dexter, April 21, 1881.

JANIES LUCAS.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TKACHICROr— - . .*

Vocal and Instrumental Music,

, AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,!-
Corlsba, - . * ....... Mich-

Oa Wednesday's of each Week.
lief crenw— New England Conservatory

ofMusic, Boston, Musa. [v10 1-8di
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